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forecast: bad news bales
How's that? 
County Rainfall

Q. What’s the official rainfaU 
total for the county this year?

A. According to figures from 
the Big Spring Experiment Sta
tion, the county has received 
1.77 inches of rain since Jan. 1. 
Average rainfall for the same 
period is eight inches.

Calendar: 
Olympic 
Car Wash

TODAY
•  Tri-Hi-Y will hold an Olym

pic car wash from 12 p.m.-5 p.m. 
at Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union. It will accept donations
of $3.

SUNDAY
•  The Potton House is open 

from 2 to 5 p.m.
•  TTie Western Sportsmen 

Gun Club will host a Big Bore 
Pistol Silhouette Match nine 
miles west of Big Spring on the 
Andrews Highway.

MONDAY
•  Big Spring Amateur Radio 

Club will have a regu lar 
meeting at the club on S. 
Highway 87 at 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Wimbledon

Defending women’s singles 
champion Martina Navratilovra 
faces three-time winner Chris 
Evert . Lloyd,.  hot after her 
c ru sh in g  d e fe a t of H ana 
Mandlikova in the semi-finals, 
at 8 a.m. on Channel 13. On 
Channel 6 at 7 p.m., Fredric 
March and Janet Gaynor star in 
the 1937 version of “A Star is 
Bom.”

At the movies: 
Bachelor Party

T o m  H a n k s  s t a r s  in  
“ B achelor P a r ty ’’ a t the 
Cinema Also at the cinema is 
‘Rhinestone” starring Dolly 

Parton and Sylvester Stallone. 
Bill Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in “Ghostbusters” at the 
Ritz. Also at the Ritz is “Can
nonball Run II” , starring Burt 
Reynolds.

Outside:
Thunderstorms

Look for widely scattered 
thunderstorms this afternoon 
and tonight. However, the 
chances of rain are less than 20 
percent. High will be in the 
mid-90s both today and Sunday. 
’The low Saturday night will be 
in the low 70s. Winds v^l be 10 to 
20 miles an hour, and will be 
southerly.

Off the wall: 
Dizzy diodes

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) — 
Nobody likes a smart-aleck 
machine, so computer experts 
are now working on a way to 
make the electronic brains just 
as fuzzy as those of their im
perfect human creators.

A new mathematical theory 
called “fuzzy relations” is br
inging computers a step closer 
to the way human beings think 
by enabling the machines to 
understand imprecise, fuzzy in
structions, said Dr. Wyllis 
Handler, a Florida SUte Univer
sity professor of mathematics 
and computer science.

Although it might seem like a 
step backward to make com
puters less exact, Handler term
ed fuzzy relations “the greatest 
m athem atical breakthrough 
since the discovery of the 
circle.”

“ Before fuzzy sets were 
discovered, we had to program 
computers in a rigid way ... 
there was only a crisp ‘yes’ or 
•no,’ nothing in between or fuz
zy,” he said.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
s u n  Writer

Cotton crops for Howard County 
have “p a ss^  the point of no 
retu rn ,"  according to County 
Agricultural SUbilization and Con
servation Service director Urn 
Hall.

Hall estimates only a 5,000-bale 
crop this year. Last year, county 
farmers managed to produce about 
20,000 bales in what some called 
“ the worst drought since the 
1930b.”  In a good year, farmers will 
turn out about 75,000 bales, he said.

“Even if we get a 2-inch rain 
steady for a week, it’s not going to 
help the cotton that hasn’t come up 
yet,” Hall said. A rain would help 
those whose cotton already has 
sprouted, he said.

“ It was better than this last 
year,’’ Hall said. “We got 1- and 
IVi-inch rains then. We Adn’t even 
get a planting rain this year.” Of
ficial rainfall figures fh>m the Big 
Spring Experiment Station show 
the total rainfall for the cqpnty at 
1.77 inches. Normally the county 
receives about eight inches a year, 
he said.

Neighboring counties aren’t far
ing much better, according to their 
^SCS officials, who are in the pro
cess ai certifying the number of 
acres farmers planted this year.

According to Mitchell County of
ficials, between 500 to 700 irrigated 
acres have been planted with cot
ton. Added with dry-land cotton 
acreage, only 1,000 acres in the 
county will produce cotton this 
year a t no more than a bale an 
acre, according to an ASCS

Sm  Cotton page 2-A

B L E A K  O U T L O O K  —  The long lines of cotton bales shown here after the 
19S2 Howard County cotton harvest are not likely to make an appearance 
this year, according to area county Agricultural Stabilization and Conser-

UwaM Hit pHtft
vation Service officials. Howard County farmers are expected to harvest 
only 5,000 bales this year.

Reagan: Social Security dying

V,

R O N A L D  R E A G A N  
...in Texas

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Presi
dent Repgan said Friday that 
many people paying into the Social 
Security system probably will 
never get all their money back, but 
pledged anew that benefits will not 
be cut for those already receiving 
them.

Ilie president’s comments came 
in an interview with Texas televi
sion stations during a campaign 
visit on which he unleashed a new 
attack on congressional Democrats 
anid what he called “a flash from 
the Gipper” warning that they 
can’t (Meat him.

In the television interview, 
Reagan was asked whether he 
could guarantee that, if re-elected, 
he wo^d not have to “go at Social

Inherit 
the wind

Windmill pulls the plug 
on electric power costs

By Hie Associated Press

sk Jam es Johnson of San Marcos how to pull the plug 
on the power company, and he will tell you the answer 
is blowing in the wind.

Security with an ax.”
He repeated his promise that his 

administration “will not puB the 
rug out from under" people 
presently receiving Social Security 
benefits and said that has always 
been his intention “in spite of a lot 
of political demagoguery that flow
ed out of Washington and was 
multiplied as it went out through 
the country ... that somehow we 
are out to destroy this program.” 

“11118 has been my pledge from 
the very beginning,” he said.

But he said Uiat if the program 
needs to be adjusted, it will con
cern people who are presently pay
ing in “and whether they’re being 
treated fairly” in light of the large 
Social Security pajrroU tax in-

crease in 1977.
“And there is a possibility — 

well, probability — that many peo
ple, young people now paying in, 
will never be able to receive as 
much as they’re paying,” Reagan 
said.

In the interview, Reagan also 
said he h<>pes a House-Senate com
mittee will produce an immigra
tion reform bill that he can sign in
to law.

The Simpson-Mazzoli bill before 
the committee is ccmtroversial in 
states such as Texas which border 
Mexico and have large Hispanic 
p o p u l a t i o n s .  A g ro u p , of 
demonstrators picket^  against 
the legislation outside the conven
tion hall while Reagan addressed

f s f -

Sitting in Johnson’s yard is a 
giant machine that generates elec
tricity when the wind blows. Three 
silver blades, whiidi cut a circle 19 
feet in ^am eter, are perched on a 
54-foot-tall steel tower. The blades 
rotate to turn a turbine that 
generates electricity for Johnson’s 
home. Behind the blades is a large 
weather vane that keeps them fac
ing into the wind.

’The harder the wind blows, the 
m o re  p o w er is  p ro d u c e d . 
Sometimes it is enough to make 
Johnson’s electric meter run 
backwards as excess electricity 
produced by the wind turbine flows 
into the lines of the Pedemales 
Electric Cooperative.

“I don’t have a vendetta with the 
power company,” said Johnson, 
who lives in the Country Estates 
development off lUxite 12 west of 
San Marcos. “ I just thought it was 
time to cut my electricity costs.”

A Pedemales official suggested 
that the wind turbine is an awfully 
expensive way to reduce an elec
tric bill, however.

The wind turbine is visible for 
miles and has been catching the at
tention of passers-by since it was 
installed in late May, said Johnson. 
He works out of his home running a

firm that builds microwave com
munication towers.

When the wind isn’t blowing, 
Johnson buys his power from 
Pedemales. But when the wind is 
whistling and generating more 
power than Johnson needs, the ex
tra electricity automatically flows 
into utility power lines.

Last month Johnson and Peder- 
nales officials signed a contract 
under which the utility will pay for 
any surplus power the machine 
generates. It was the first time the 
utility made such an arrangement.

Under federal law utilities are 
required to purchase surplus 
power from small power producers 
like Johnson. The price varies, 
depending on the price of fuel. But 
for now it should average 3 to 4 
cents for every kilowatt-lMur of 
power Johnson sells. 'That is about 
half what he pays for power from 
Pedemales.

Pedemales plans to install a 
special meter to record the am(xint 
of pcnrer that goes into its lines, 
Johnson said. 'Then, he will be the 
only (nistomer to get a check each 
month along with his electric bill.

But for the time being, when ex
cess power flows back to Peder-

Sm  Windmill page 2-A
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W IN D  P O W E R  —  James Johnson stands 
electric generator in the yard of Ms San

at the base of his wind-powered 
Marcos homo.

the Texas Bar Association Friday.
Reagan said he is convinced 

Hispanic citizens can be protected 
from discrimination under the bill.

“I think that the bill can be work
ed out to the point that it srill 
resolve some of our work proMems 
and will beneflt a great many peo
ple presently liv i^  in this coun
try,” Reagan said.

“And it’s also necessary because 
the simple tnithis we’ve lost con
trol of our borders, and no country 
can afford that,” be said.

In his speech to the lawyers, 
Reagan said his administration 
would pull out the stops to win 
passage of tough anti-crime laws.

“This administration seeks no 
Ses Reagan page 2-A

A ck e rly  
native new  
U.S. envoy

Howard County native Clint 
Arlen Lauderdale has been named 
by President Reagan to serve as 
U.S. amabassador to Guyana.

L auderdale, now living in 
California, was bora Sept. 14,1982, 
in Ackerly and graduated from 
Ackerly Ifigh School in 19B0. He is 
a career member of the Senior 
Foreign Service.

If Ids appointment is approved, 
be will succeed Gerald E. Thomas, 
who was named ambassador to 
Kenya.

Lauderdale received a bachelor 
of arts degree in 1967 from the 
U n iv ers ity  of C alifo rn ia  a t 
Berkeley. He speaks German and 
Spanish.

He was a personnel specialist 
with the Department of Health, 
E d u c a tio n  and  W elfare  in 
Washington, D.C., and Boston from 
196»«. In 1982, be entered the 
Foreign Service and served as 
Foreign Service Officer-General In 
Mexico City, personnel officer in 
Rio de Janiero (1964^) and a 
G eneral Services Officer in 
Brussels (1987-70). He attended the 
University of Michigan in 1970-71.

In the stole department, Lauder
dale was administrative officer in 
the Bureau of European Affadrs 
from 1971-ra. He later became ad
ministrative officer in Boon from 
1972-75 and counselor for ad
m inistration in Madrid from 
1975-79.

He was director of persoond 
from ivr940 tar the department, 
and since 1900 he has been Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of State for 
Personnel.
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Weather
Rain soaks Midwest

By Tke Associated Press
Thunderstorms were scattered from New England 

to the Gulf Coast on Friday with strong storms moving 
through the eastern Ohio Valley.

A funnel cloud was sighted over the northern Detroit 
suburb of Troy about 1 p.m. Friday, but did not touch 
down as a thunderstorm  passed over. Heavy rain and 
lightning was reported but no damage, said Troy 
police.

Cleveland got 0.87 inches of rain and small 
hailstones, while Findlay, Ohio, got 0.73 inches of raip.

A violent weather system also swept across eu t*  
central Colorado, and a tornado touched down Friday 
in the middle of Aurora, Colo., blowing out windows 
and damaging rooks and fences.

There were no reports of injuries, said Aurora 
Police a g*>nt Tom Lancaster. He said the area was 
pelted with pea-size hail and buffeted by strong winds 
about the time the tornado touched down.

Cool weather settled over the Great Lakes region 
and n o rth e rn  P la in s , w ith e a r ly  a fte rn o o n , 
temperatures in the SOs scattered over northern 
M ich ig a n  and northern Wisconsin. Fargo, N.D., had a 
low of 43 degrees that matched its record for the date, 
set in 1942, and Sioux FaUs, S.D., had a  record m at
ching low of 49.

By contrast, hot weather continued across inland 
California and the desert Southwest. By noon Palm 
Springs, Calif., had reached 110 degrees while Fresno, 
Calif., was a t 101. Las Vegas, Nev., was 108 degrees 
and Phoenix, Ariz., was 104.

A cold front brought a few showers to the northern 
Plateau region.

In Pennsylvania, cleanup began Friday after 
tomado-like winds raked southern parts of state  on 
Thursday,, damaging several homes, knocking out 
power linm and toppling a tree that briefly pinned two 
people in a car. At least 20 houses and mobile homes in 
Lehigh, Berks and Somerset counties were damaged 
in a  series of storms that officials classified as ‘ ‘uncon
firmed tornados.”
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Forecast
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Big Bend valleys.
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Police Beat Cotton.
Burglars hit day care center
Charlene McKinney oi EUbow 

reported a burglary at the Jack 
and Jill Day Care Center, 1708 
N(dan, where several items in
cluding a portable Panasonic 
television and a video recorder 
were taken, according to Big Spr
ing Police Department reports.

Ihe  burglary occurred between 
7:45 a.m. 'nwrsday and 6:30 a.m. 
Friday, according to reports. • Also- 
taken were five Beta L-750 video 
tapes valued at $145, two portable 
radios and a cassette recoitler. Ehi- 
try into the building was made

through the two front glass doors, 
the report said.

The burglary was reported at 
8:55 a.m. ^ d a y ,  according to the 
report.

e A Big Spring woman was in
jured in a tw o-v^cle collision on 
13th and Main streets a t 9:14 a.m. 
F r id a y , ,according to police 
repo rts . ‘ Injured was Doniae 
Perkins of 1906 Wasson. She Was' 
transfered to Malone and Hogan 
Clinic by Schaffer ambulance. She 
was treated and released, said a 
clinic spokesman.

Sheriff’s Log
Arrest mode in car theft

H ow ard County s h e r i f f ’s

Mes Friday arrested a 36-year- 
j  Spring woman on a Bastrop 
County warrant for unauthorized 

use of a motor vehicle shortly after 
recovering a stolen car.

Arrested and released at 2:45 
p.m. Friday on a $10,000 bond was 
Tonya Edwards of Clanton Trailer 
Park. County Judge Milton Kirby 
set the bond.

At2:10p.m. the same day. Depu
ty Charles HaU recovered a 1076 
yeUow Ford LTD reported as 
stolen on April 1 to the Bastrop 
County Sheriffs office, according 
to Howard County sh e riff’s 
records.

e  Andres Rubio, 21, of 1001 S. 
Main remained in county jail Fri
day evening after his arrest earlier 
in the day by Howard County

sheriff’s deputies on a warrant for 
revocatkm of probation for carry
ing a weapon on licensed premises. 
Bond was denied.

•  Palemon Garcia Diaz, 24, of 
1600 Robin was transferred Friday 
to the Howard County sheriffs of
fice from the police department on 
sus|ricion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

e  Sheriffs deputies reported a 
burglary Thursday night a t the Big 
Spring Iron and Metsd Works on 
Snyder Highway. According to 
Sheriff A.N. Standard, s<Hneone 
entered the building through a win
dow and took cash, two guns and 
jewelry. Deputies are still In
vestigating the incident, he said.

Fire chief charged in killings
FORT WORTH — A district fire 

chief charged with murder in the 
shooting deaths of his wife and a 
doctor has been relieved of ^ t y  
pending a grand jury investi^tion, 
authorities said.

Joe Dinkins, 42, was arrested 
about 1 p.m. Wednesday after driv
ing his wounded wife, Pamela, 39,
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to the North Richland Hills police 
station and saying he had shot her, 
authorities said.

Mrs. Dinkins died shortly after 
arriv ing  a t a local hospital, 
authorities said.

Dinkins was charged Thursday 
in her death and that of Dr. Ken
neth Dooley, who had delivered a 
baby only minutes before his body 
was fo u ^  in his car, which was 
parked outside North KUs Medical 
Center.

Fire officials said they were 
shocked by the arrest.

Continued from page 1-A 
spokesman.

In 1979, the best cotton-producing 
year on record in Mitchdl County, 
farmers produced about 81,900 
bales. In 1961, they produced 51,700 
bales; in 1982, 58,700 bales, accor
ding to Mitchell County ASCS 
figuras.

‘‘There’s no telling” how much 
cotton Martin County will produce, 
according to Martin County ASCS 
director Nestor Hernandez. The 

-.comity' has an acreage base of 
172,0W acres, of which 75 percent 

' can planted, he said. “We’ll get 
about half a bale to an acre,” he 
said.

Most of the cotton production in 
Glasscock County this year will be 
fro m  I r r ig a te d  la n d , s a id  
Glasscock County ASCS director 
Joe E^sparza. He expects the 35,000 
irr ig a te  acres to produce about 
30,000-35,000 bales this year. Last 
year, the county produced 23,000 
bales, less than half of its usual 
50,00080,000 bale production.

The 23,000 acres of dryland cot
ton in the north and northwest part 
of Glasscock County is not so poor
ly that 90 percent of the dryland 
cotton farmers in the county have 
plowed or are plowing up their land 
to plant grain sorghum, Elsparza 
sain. Dryland cotton acreage this 
year will produce “5,000 acres or 
less,” he said.

“ Most of the dryland farmers 
have already given up on cotton 
this year. They decided they’re not 
going to Mt a good stand a ^  have 
replanted to sorghum,” Elsparza 
said.

“It looks like it’U be a little bit 
wmee than last year,” Elsparza 
said. “ If we do get rain, most of it’s 
already plowed up.”

Irrigated cotton is “doing a little 
bit below average,” Elsparza said.

Most Howard County farmers 
have turned to planting maize, 
because it requires only 90 days for 
a crop, and “it’s too late for cot
ton,” because it requires 150 days 
for a crop. Hall saicl.

Planting maize might allow 
farmers to make some kind of a 
crop (even though nudze actually 
necw more rain than cotton) and 
to provide the land with cover, HaU 
said.

“This winter could be a wompus 
cat on our blowing,” HaU said. “We 
realty lost a lot ^  topsoU. It’s the 
third worst loss (of topsoU) in 50 or 
60 years.”

Borden County fanners wiU pro
duce only about 4,00Q^ales .this 
year, according to ASCS director 
J e r ^  Stone.

‘"Ihe south end near Hoiktrd 
County is pretty poor,” Stone said. 
Of the 23,000 acres planted, “we’U 
be lucky to get 4,000 bales.”

Cotton plants “that look good” 
are coming up on only a few acres, 
he said. “The rest of it’s just com
ing up to die out. Some of it’s never 
coming up.”

Bordisn County received only 
inches of rain since last October, 
Stone said. Most has come in .2- or 
.3-inch showers.

Farmers in both Howard and 
MitcheU Counties could seriously 
suffer this year, according to their 
respective ASCS offices. “ It’s go
ing to affect the whole communi
ty,” HaU said.

A M itc h e ll C ounty  ASCS 
spokesman said farmers might not 
be financed by banks next year.

“A lot of the farmers had a tough 
time getting financed this year. 
'There just might be a bunch going 
out. Some of the area banks are 
trying to get together with (U.S. 
Rep. Charles) Stenholm (D- 
S tam ford) for relief on the 
insurance.”

Previous attempts to delay plan
ting deadlines set by the F e ^ a l  
Crop Insurance Corp. faUed.

“We keep saying every year that 
this is the year farmers are going 
to go out of business,” Stone said. 
“But it reaUy looks Uke this is ttie 
year. We’ve got an awful lot of pro
ducers who luve had a tough time. 
There’s no reUef coming that I 
know.”

Windmill
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ContinuM i fro m  p so o  )-A
nales, it causes Johiuon’s electric 
meter to run backward. This 
reduces the amount of power that 
Johnson wiU be charged for.

“There’s no doubt that electrici
ty costs are going to go out of reach 
before too many years,” said 
Johnson, citing an estimate that 
the cost to Pedemales customers 
will increase 77 percent over the 
next decade. “The more the costs 
go up, the more my machine wiU be 
worth.”

But the power savings wiU not 
come cheap. The machine and 
associated equipment cost an 
estimated $19,000, and quaUfy him 
for a $4,000 federal tax credit, 
Johnson said.

He insists the investment wiU be 
worth it, but for now he avoids 
questions about how long it will 
Udce to pay for the machine in 
power savings. It’s going to take a 
year of operation before anything 
definite can be d e to m in ^ , he 
said.

Reagan.
C o n tin u ed  fro m  page 1-A 

negotiated settlement, no detente 
with the mob,” Reagan said. “Our 
goal is to cripple their organiza
tion, dry im their profits, and put 
their members behind bars where 
thw  bdong.”

He said “ the American people 
are fed up with leniency ... with 
those wrongdoers who are openly 
contemptuous of our way of 
justice.” And he contended that 
Americana have “ loat paUence

with liberal leniency and pseudo- 
intellectual apologies for crime.” 

Maintaining that Democrats are 
fighting him on anti-crime and 
other legislation, Reagan harked 
back to one his movie characters to 
say his conservative programs 
have prevailed in the past.

“And here’s a flash from the Glp- 
per,” he said. “They’re not going to 
win now.”

Public Records
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HOWARD COUNTY OOUKT PnJNGS 
ItettlMw ScholH. ZZ, of Route I: 

ofdrivliM w M Iilte 
J m m ‘niiTM, Z7,

DWLS.
,afKSN.Stti;cliusiof

ISMCte Om UUo, U , f t  I 
f  drivtag wtaUi loteKteatod.

Shwiy WiRoa, ZS, of Udibock.
PodroP. CurrlUo, lA M S ll E. M lliiw l 

Maigte Gwete, 17. M SM N J t . 11th. 
l i s r a  DW nUCT COURT nU N G S  

BrIoui OlhiTty Dwm la d  Rljr Dmo;

lUckii Dwihi e n w , ZS, of OdMM; 
d M ig io f DWI.

Jofai T. YodiDOMiki, Zl, of mdtaMl; 
I h i ig i  of DWI.

Rm w  OihrM, 17, of IIM L im ir; cbirge 
of thsft of I t  loMt ISO bu tlM i t h u  CZH.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNG8
Tho State of T o u i  vi.:
Johniqr Jack llia fp , 31, of ISOS Main; 

ploaitedguUty te a  chaigo of driving while 
intoKicated; aontoecod to a 1400 One. $100 
court ooata thrao daya in Jail.

Ilioaiaa Prandaoo Figiieroa, 17, of 106 
N.E. Zrd; ptoaded gailty to a charge of 
criminal mlichtef, louteneed te a  $100 fine. 
IN  court coata and IBS raoUtution.

Danny Eagle, 33, of S07VS Johnaon; 
charge of theft of proporty diimlmed ter 
Ownty Judge Milton lOrby.

Joae Baldianar Homandei, 17, of Star 
Route; charge of DWLS diamiaied by 
Kirby.
HOW ARD COUNTY M A R R IA G E  

LICENSES
David Lee Taliant, 31, of SSOS Airport 

and Patey Lomn Rrooks, Zl, of Amarillo.
Wealay MarUn Hudgiaa, S3, of 33U Lynn 

and Maty Doioraa CUxnieh, 36, of same.
Tony Ray Wingo, It, of 006 George and 

Laura Maurine Lucas, 10, of Sterling City 
Route.

Aacencian Yanei J r ., It, of 006 E. 13th 
No.4 and Karmeu Renae Cover, 10, of

P a tty  J .  Rewden la k e r t C.

la  ro: BMy Earl Read: 
Mena M. Marlte and I

> of name. 
I W. Iflar-

la  the telareet of a

Ranily Bart C ih t ia t ia  vs. I Wit ty 
IWulnal KIre laouraneeCe.! eempeneetten.

IlOTH DISTRICT COURT RULINGB
Carolyn Sue Gamble aad Parry

tnhwfGamble aad In the intereat of 
children; temporary ordara.

Cynthia Ann lan lo r vs. Jerry  Ibonuw 
Lanier; decr ee of divoroe.

Danny B. Oobb vs. Texas Employars’ In-

Jack C. Walton Jr ., S3, of Lubbock and

mftry judfOMoL
Joaie Garcia and Jaase G arda and in the 

intereat of minor chikhan; decree of 
divorce.

In the intereat of a  minor child; order (or 
protection of child in emergency and 
notice of hearing.

Jan  Bristow and J . Gordon Bristow; 
decree of divorce.

Jack P. Tbompaon and Margy Ann 
Thompson; decr ee of divorce.

to re : Billy Earl Read; decree changing 
-name of adult.

Bobby Nicbola vs. Furrs, Inc.; store No. 
IS; JudfiMQt.

Edward Berry vs. Texas Emplo)reri’ In
surance Association; final Judgment.

Dewiw Zane Howard and Dorothy Ann 
Howard; decree of divorce.

State
By the Associated Press

Sales tax collections jump
AUSTIN -  Sales tax coUeettons 

for Tjxas cities are up more than 
17 percent over last year, state 
Comptroller Bob Bullock said Fri
day in distributing $56.3 million to 
the 996 cities that levy the 1 percent 
tax.

The money distributed was col
lected on May sales. Bullock said it 
brought the cities’ total for the year 
to nearly a half billion dollars.

“ Every one of the 20 biggest

sales tax cities is ahead of last 
year’s total,” Bullock said.

He said Houston received $9.4 
million for May, pushing its yearly 
total to $82.1 n ^ o n .  DaUas receiv
ed $6.8 million for May, up 20 per
cent over 1963 coUeettons.

San Antonio got $3.1 million, br
inging its yearly total to $26.9 
million. Austin received $2.6 
million, a 31 percent increase over 
last year.

117 gas, 68 oil finds made
AUSTIN — Texas oil and gas 

operators reported 117 gas and 68 
oil discoveries in June, the Texas 
Railroad Ckimmission announced 
Friday.

The June finds brought the 1984 
total to 701 gas and 353 oil 
discoveries. In the same period of 
1983, there were 069 gas and 430 oil

discoveries in Texas.
A total of 558 dry holes were 

reported in June, dorm from 650 in 
May.

’The commission also reported 
Friday that 3,700 drilling applica
tions were filed in June, down b t« i 
4,367 in May.

Texans driving under 65 mph
.^COlbLElGE STA’nON -  Texas 
mptorists may not all be comjdying 
widi the 56 mph n e e d  limit, but a 
lot of them are m ving under 65 
mph, a transportation researcher 
Sara.

Citing a recent state survey. Dr. 
()uinn Brackett, a Texas Transpor
tation Institute researcher, said 
less than 10 percent of all state 
motorists are exceeding 65 mph — 
a big difference from prerious 
years.

Brackett said that results from 
the latest surveying period, which 
ended April 23, s h o v ^  that only 
54.9 p e i t» t  of Texas drivers were 
exceeding the 55 mph qieed limit.

After the new speed limit was 
passed in 1974, Brackett said 62.2 
percent of motorists were failing to 
abide by the law. The highest rate 
of speeding violators was recorded 
in 1978 w ^  77 percent indicated 
they drove above 55 mph.

Brackett, who is stathmed "at 
Texas AAM University, ̂  said 
motorists tend to slow down"when 
gasoline prices go up.

“There is an historic association 
between the price of gasoline and 
noncompliance with the speed 
limit,” Brackett said. “But this 
shouldn’t be looked at as a  cause- 
and-effect relatioiiship.”

And even though the 55 mph 
speed limit seems to have slow ^ 
down Texas drivers, Brackett said 
researchers are not sure that is 
responsible for a decrease in the 
number of traffic injuries and 
deaths.

“Some may feel it may be more 
from changing economic condi
tions. Poaonally I feel it is from a 
change in the attitude of the driv
ing public,” he said. “For exam
ple, it is less acceptable to drive 
while intoxicated.”

Foreign bee mite discovered
AUSTIN — A parasitic mite that 

slows bees has b ^  discovered in a 
hive in Weslaco, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriciilture announced 
Friday.

The acarine mite, never before 
seen in the United States, was 
discovered on ‘Tuesday, and iden
tified by USDA scientists on 
Wednesday.

Dudley Smith, a Texas A&M bee 
expert, said the acarine mire 
“oMiilitates the bees and reduces 
their vigor.”

“It’s like having a low-grade 
fever. You still go to work but you 
might not be as industrious,” he 
said of the mite’s effect on bees.

Smith said the mite spreads 
“very slowly” and would not be an 
immediate danger to hives in the 
area. He said the presence of the 
mite on the U.S. side of the border 
would be no reason “to go out and 
leap off a building.”

^ t e  and federal agriculture of
ficials plan a Monday trip to the 
Rio Grande Valley to stiMty the 
mite situation.

Columbian ship owners sue
/HOUSTON — The owners of a 

Colombian ship seized last week on 
allegations that the vessel was in
volved in cocaine-smuggling are 
suing the U.S. government, claim- 
ii^  the seizure is costing them 
thousands of dollars a day.

The suit, filed Thursday in U.S. 
District Court in Houston on behalf 
of Flota Mercante Grancolom- 
biana, S.A., of Bogota, Colombia, 
alleges that U.S. Customs Service 
offiMTS acted illegally June 29 
when the 545-foot CHudad de Cucuta 
was seized. ‘The suit also asks that 
the ship be allowed to leave the 
Port of Houston.

The seizure came two days after 
Houston police and customs agents 
took from the ship 235 pounds M co
caine with an esttoMted street 
value of $60 millioo.

Houston attorney ’Thomas Green 
III, who filed the suit, contends the 
government cannot seize the veosel 
or enforce a  forfeiture “because 
neither the owner nor the master of 
the vessel was, at the time of the 
alleged illegal acts, a consenting

party or privy to those illegal 
acts.”

Eight men, including four crew 
members, have been charged in 
state court with possession of co
caine with intent to deliver.

YU L^ulL &  W M
J u M r a f  ^ 0tom$

ZlJl l^oiswooJ Cluif>*t

Truett DeVaney, 78, died 
’Thursday in Llano. Services 
will be at 10:00 A.M. Satur
day at the Presbyterian 
ClNirch in Coahoma. Inter
ment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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By the Associated Press

A  reservoir of humor
ST. PAUL — Garrison Keillor, the gentle 

storyteller who created Lake Wobegon, the 
“ ““ “  mythical “ town that

time forgot and the 
d e cad es  c a n ’t  im 
prove,” is marking the 
10th anniversary of his 
Prairie Home Compa
nion radio show.

A special perfo r
mance tonight a t ISO 
and $100 a ticket will 
serve as an anniversary 
c e le b ra t io n  and  a 
beneflt fw the World 
Theater, the 060-seat
auditorium that was 
home to Keillor and his 

-  cronies until plaster
OARRSION KRIILOR started falling f r ^  the 

ceiling in January.
At a dress rehearsal Thursday, Keillor, 42, talk

ed about the success of the weekly two-hour show, 
broadcast Saturday afternoons by 218 public radio 
stations.

“The last thing I want to do is recommend that 
people move to Lake Wobegon,” he said of his 
sometimes harsh portrayal of small-town life. “ I 
left it 20 years ago, and I liked it, but I don’t want 
to live there. It’s not a friendly town.”

He doesn't need tickets
LOS ANGELES — Actor Raymond St. Jacques 

will be among the 65 special envoys who will t ^  to 
make athletes from 142 
nations feel at home 
during the sum m er 
Olympics.

St. Jacques, who star
red in such film as 
“ C otton Com es to 
H arlem ”  and “ Mr.
Moses,” will play host 
to teams from Kenya,
Nigeria and Somalia.

St. Jacques, 54, spent 
six monUis in Kenya
filming “Mr. Moses” in _______  ____
1962. A

“This is really not ^
bad for a black kid from
New Haven who nearly Raymond st. jacours 
didn’t graduate from high school,” St. Jacques 
said Thursday. “I think that it’s a great honor.... 
I’m really excited.”

Of the athletes, he said: “ I’ll be eating with 
them, talking with them, telling jokes, sharing life 
experiences. Then when I see them on the big 
sUver screen at home. I’ll say: ‘I know that child 
r i ^ t  there.’ ”

Princess and the high C
LOS ANGELE^S — Britain’s PrincessiAnne vnll 

be on hand when Placido Domingo and Gwyneth 
Jones take to the stage 
in the first Royal Opera 
production to premiere 
outside England and 
the first p^orm ance 
ever by tte  troupe in 
the United States.

Monday’s premier of 
Puccini’s “Tumadot” 
will be a dramatically 
different in terp re ta
tion, director Andrei 
Serban said Tliursday.

“Turandot,” set in 
Peking, tells the story 
of a vengeful princess

________ and the exiled prince
PRINCESS ANNE who seeks to win her

hand by solving three riddles.

But did he have soap?
ALBUQUERQUE — When friends caU Steve 

Gutierrez all wet, they a ro i’t kidding.
Gutierrez spent 23 days in a shower as a fund

raising stunt for a local girls club and claims he 
broke the record of 366 hours set by an Australian 
in 1978.

“ I’m glad it’s all over,” he said this week. “It 
was a great experience mentally and physically.”

The Bernalillo County Youth Develo[»nent 
worker b e ^  his watery three weeks on June 8 
and stayed all wet untU June 30. He covered his 
bwly with vegetable shortening to protect his skin, 
but be said his hands still aren’t completely dry.

PRINTING 
A T  ITS B EST 

CHEAPER, TOO.

it Advertising Flyers 
♦

'We have a president who presides 
over an administration which fun
damentally does not believe that 
government has a responsibility to 
guarantee justice and opportunity,'

Gary Hart

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday. July 7,1984

News briefs

:  -w iiO

H A R T  T A L K S  —  San. G a ry Hart tails ttia audlanca 
at tha 7Stli annual national convantlon of the 
N A A C P  In Kansas City that tha struEgla for civil 
rights must continue. Hart's fallow Democratic

Asm c IbIbS Pr«M phefe

presidential hopefuls Walter Mondala and Jesse 
Jackson also addressed the group earlier in the

A moral imperative
Hart tells NAACP Reagan must be defeated

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Sen. Gary Hart told a 
civil rights organization FYiday that Democrats 
have a moral duty to d^eat President Reagan 
because his administration lacks commitment to 
justice and equal opportunity.

“You and I must iMd this fight,” the Democratic 
presidential candidate told the annual convention of 
the NAACP. “There is one thing more important 
than fiscal responsibility — and that is moral 
responsibility.”

Hart said the Reagan administration is threaten
ing to erode some of the civil rights achievements of 
the NAACP.

“We have a president who presides over an ad
ministration which fundamentaUy does not believe 
that government has a responsibility to guarantee 
justice and opportunity,” Hart said.

“For the Democratic Party in 1964, the defeat of 
Ronald Reagan and the reifiiection ot our country 
cannot be merely political, goals,” he said. “They 
are, and they must be, nothing less than a moral 
imperative.”

In his speech to the NAACP on the c lo si^  day of 
the convention. Hart praised the civil r i^ ts  
o rg a i^ tio n  for its support of “what is best in

G e rm a n  printers end strike

America: commitment to human dignity, insistence 
on equal justice, dedication to the common good."

“All Americans, whether they realize it or not, are 
in your debt," Hart said.

While claiming to care about equality, Reagan has 
s u i^ r te d  a tax credit bill that would subsidize 
racially discriminating private schools. Hart said.

He also said Reagan has cut back on low-income 
legal assistance, school lunches and fair housing 
eitforcement.

Hart called for the elimination of hunger in this 
icountry by the end of the 1960s, ur^ng the United 
'states and the Soviet Union to enter into a joint pro
gram to end world hunger by the start of the next 
century.

Although Walter Mondale has become the almost 
certain winner of the Democratic party’s nomina
tion, Hart reiterated Thursday that he is reviewing 
possible vice presidential choices in case he upsets 
Mondale.

Hart is among those understood to be under con
sideration as Mondale’s running mate.

Hart said in a statement Thursday that Rep. 
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., has selected 25 possible 
names to run with him and that he has added other 
potential selections on his own.

Bolivia strike in 2nd day
LA PAZ — A general strike caused shortages of 

gaMline and bread in Friday as government and 
umon leaders, fearing a long strike could provoke 
a coup, worked to break a deadlock over wages 
and foreign debt payments.

Labor Minister Horst Grebe said most workers 
remained off the job for a second day at mines, 
schools, public offices and factories in the Andean 
nation of 5.8 million people.

President Heman Siles Zuazo’s ieftist civilian 
government, which survived a coup attempt last 
Saturday, and the Bolivian Labor Confederation 
held separate meetings to study the result of the 
negotiations that broke off early Friday.

Iran promises offensive
TEHRAN — Iran's parliament speaker said 

Friday his country’s lo^-expected “grand offen
sive” a ^ in s t Iraq was inevitable and could occur 
at any time within the next year.

At a congregational prayer service in Tehran, 
Parliament Speaker Hojatoleslam Hashemi Raf- 
sanjani said the “final attack will not be based on 
revenge motives. Rather, it will be the product of 
careful planning."

An estimated 400,000 Iranian regulars and 
volunteers have been reported stationed along the 
Iraq-Iran border in the southern Iraqi Basra 
region in preparation for an Iranian offensive.

Ceasefire called in Tripoli
BEIRUT — Plans for re-uniting Beirut and re 

opening its airport ran into delays Friday, but in 
two encouraging signs of progress, Let»non’s 
civil war combatants agreed to release dozens of 
kidnap victims and a cease-fire stopped the blood
bath in the northern city of Tripoli.

The cease-fire in the port city of Tripoli, 50 
miles north of Beirut and the nation’s second 
largest city, halted four days of street fighting 
between pro- and anti-Syrian militias. The fierce 
combat had overshadowed the successful 
demilitarization of Beirut. Police said 42 people 
died and 153 were wounded in the Tripoli combat.

In the capital, the re-unification delay — blam
ed by governm ent offic ia ls m ostly on 
technicalities — came after the Lebanese army 
successfully took over Christian and Moslem 
militia posts in Beirut for the first time since the 
civil war flared on Feb. 6, shutting the port and 
airport.

Police quell Manila riot
MANILA — Riot police broke up a protest 

march by about 2,000 students Friday, lobbing 
tear gas bombs as the marchers approached 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos’ residence. The 
protesters demanded militai7  spending cuts, 
lower tuition and less foreign involvement in the 
economy.

Four demonstrators taken to a hospital were 
sent home after treatment for tear gas inhalation, 
a hospital nurse said. There were no serious in
juries and no arrests were immediately reported.

Getting tough with terror
NAIROBI — Uganda’s parliament has passed a 

law imposing the death pemdty for the new offense of 
terrorism and life imprisonment for cattle rustling. 
Radio Uganda said Friday.

Up to now, terrorism has not listed on the statutes 
as a crime.

DUESSELDORF — Negotiators signed a 
compromise agreement Friday for a 

,38.5-hour work week, heralding the end of a 
'  13-week-old printers’ strike that crippled 
West Germany’s major newspapers.

Representatives of employers and the 
printers’ union approved the pact for the 
country’s 165,000 organized printers after 
overnight bargaining talks, negotiators 
said.

“We’ve made it,” said Erwin Ferlemnn, 
chief negotiator for the IG Druck und 
Papier union, the printer’s union.

*rhe agreement provides for cutting 90

Printers' contract
.....................................................MWItoort

PayralM.................................................................. ».J»
war* fare#............................................................u$.»aa

m inutes from the present 40-hour 
workweek, in a contract period running 
from April 1, 1964 to March 31, 1987, 
sources close to the negotiations said.

Wages will be increased 3.3 percent, 
retroactive to July 1, and go up another 2 
percent on Aug. 1, 1965, the sources said.

According to figures from the printing in
dustry employers’ association, the average 
hourly wage for a printer at present is 
$4.64.

Union members will vote on ratification 
next week, but strikes are expected to end 
this weekend, they said.
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^S a lu td a .!^ , 7 , 2  p m . ta p . m .

This is YO UR  special day —  We have set aside a special day to 
get to know you better.

HAVE YO U  EVER W ONDERED?
1. Why braces?
2. About adult braces?
3. About "invisible” braces?
4. About "new” treatment methods?

*5. About your or your child’s progress?
6. About any other questions?

‘ Please bring child for progress reports.

FEATURED EVENTS! PUPPET SHOWS FILMS REFRESHMENTS

DR. C. DOUGLAS SMITH, and COLLEAGUES 
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS 

804 GREGG STREET

JU LY CLEARANCE
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Spring & Summer 
Storewide
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Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

W ILDW OOD 
C O U N TR Y

Uvu fiHMtc Wsdrwsday thni Sunder

•Tueeday: $1.00 bar drinks
9 p.m.-ll p.m.

eWedneeday: soe beer
9p.m.-11 p.m.

•Thursday: Ladles night 
6 frM bur drinks to

wTuee.-Frl.: Happy Hours 
8 p.m.-a p.m.

Leoalsd S02 M-20 and US-er St oW 
Amartcana CMt

Clearance Sale
Starts

Monday, July 2

1983 Bernina 
Sewing Machines 

Also on Sale

"  HIGHLAND CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720 M7-4014
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It's BYOB at Big Spring's Water Store
Man bottles 
thirst for 
big success

By KEELY COGHLAN 
s u n  Writer

D-Eoo P riw t’t  businen is strict
ly “bring your own bottle*’ — to 
hold your own water, of course.

It’s not Perrier or high fashion, 
but Priest and his business part
ner, Karla Kay, are counting on 
Big Spring residents’ good taste to 
sell their reverse osmosis water.

Priest and Bfias Kay opened their 
Water Store on Fourth Street near 
Birdwell Monday, and already they 
are  talking about selling franchises 
to their water stores.

Claiming water run through their 
on-site reverse osmosis system is 
M to 98 percent free of salt and 
other p a^ c le s , the two say they 
have had lots of favorable com
ments bom  Big Spring residents 
who don’t like the taste of the city’s 
tap water.

Osarka water sells for about 80 
cents a gallon, he said.

In addition to water, the store 
also sells five-pound b a ^  of ice for 
40 cents. Convenience stores sell

pound bags for about $1.a ,  he

Hie Water Store is aide to main
tain its lower prices because of a 
low overhead, he said. “We don’t  
have the »Mpr<ng and bottling and 
local distrilwtion costs others 
have," Priest said. “We nuunifac- 
ture our water right on site.”

In reverse osmosis, pressure is 
applied to force water through a 
se^-perm eable membrane that 
filters out salt and other particles 
Mich as arsenic.

In regular osmosis, lower con- 
c e n tra tim  of water are attracted

’Ihe Water Store’s system also 
adds chlorine to kill bacteria, and 
runs its water through a  charcoal 
filter to better the taste and odor.

The store has the capacity to 
manufacture 2,000 gallons of water 
and 800 pounds of ice daily, Priest 
said. He expects the ice capacity to 
increase to 1,000 soon, he said.

The storp also sells smaller ver
sions of the reverse osmosis pro
cess for use under an individual’s 
sink a t an approximate cost of $350, 
Priest said. *1116 snudler systems 
have an 8-gallon a day capacity.

“It’s a new process here because 
no one knows about it,’’ Priest said. 
“But it began in the 1960s when the 
government was trying to figure 
out a way to remove salt bom 
ocean water."

“It’s stUl the best way to remove 
salt," be said. He also ̂ d  the pro-

The Water Store 
Fourth and Birdwell

C L E A R  P R O F IT S  -  D -Kon Priest and Karla Kay, 
owners of the Water Store on Fourth Stroet noar 
Birdwell, have good reason to smile as they hold in 
their hands the couple's answer to ''R eality '' drink-

NaraM »iwl* W TIm  Aw U
ing wator for Big Spring rosidents. The  new store, 
which opened Monday, has already drawn con
siderable interest, according to Priest and Kay.

“We started it because of the 
quality — well, the lack of quality 
— of Big Spring water," Priest 
said. He got the idea a month ago 
from a  amaller version of his store 
in New Mexico that “had people 
lined up with theb bottles to buy 
water,’’̂ he said.

And at one-half to one-third the 
cost of other bottled water, t h ^  
already have had “huncbeds of 
customers” and are  negotiatiqg 
with about four different groups to 
sail franchisee in San AiMelo, 
Snyder and Hobbs, N.M., Priest 
said Friday morning.
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Harte-Hanks buys 2 cables
Harte-Hanks CaUe Inc., a 

wholly owned subsidiary of 
Harte-Hanks Communications 
Inc., has exercised its options to 
acquire two cable television 
operators, UltraCom Inc. of 
Lansdale, Pa., and Jim  R. 
Smith and Co. of Sierra Vista, 
Arix.

According to Harte-Hanks of
ficials, the communications cor
poration acquired UltraCom 
fniNn AEL Industries Inc. Jim 
R. Smith and Co. was acquired 
from Leggett Oil Co., Curtis N. 
Leggett and C. Max Williams.

*1116 officials did not discuss the 
terms of the transactions.

Together, the two newly ac
quired cable companies serve 
m o re  th a n  97,000 b a s ic  
subscribers. ’Theb acquisifion 
brings Harte-Hanks Cable’s 
subscriber base to 148,000, mak
ing it the 42nd largest caUe 
company in the counby.

Harte-Hanks Communica
tions owns and operates 27 daily 
newspapers, including the Big 
Spring Herald, and 75 non-daily 
publications in 27 states.

McCain takes Midland post
Former Big Spring bank vice 

president Jim  McCain has been 
appointed president of Security 
National Bank of Midland and a 
member of its board of direc
tors, according to the bank’s 
board.

McCain’s new job became ef
fective July 1. McCain has spent 
17 years in banking. Prior to his 
appointment, be was executive 
vice inesident and a member of

the executive committee and 
board of directors a t Western 
Bank in Midland.

He is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma School 
<rf B an k i^  and also attended 
Schreiner College in Kerrville 
and Texas ’Tech University. He 
is an executive appointee oi the 
board of d irec to rs ot the 
American Institute of Banking.

Oil production totals up
*1110 number of barrels of 

crude oil and hydrocarbon 
blends being processed in Texas 
refineries in March showed an 
in c re a s e  from  fig u res  in 
February this year and in 
March 1983, according to figures 
from  Railroad Commission 
Chairman Mack Wallace.

According to Wallace, 58 
Texas refineries processed 
132,479,714 barrels of crude oil 
and hydrocarlion blends this 
March, up from 129,532,853 bar
rels in February and 125,509,428 
barrels in March 1983.

T e x a s  r e f i n e r i e s  r a n  
102,640,237 barrels of crude oil in 
March, compared to 100,507,368

b a rre ls  in F e b ru a ry  and  
96,403,393 barrels in March 1983.

Products manufactured in 
March totaled 133,127,430 bar
rels, up from 129,103,117 barrels 
in February and 98,403,393 bar
rels in M a i^  1983.

Mardi manufacture of motor 
gasoline totaled 56,079,986 bar
rels omipared to 53,530,685 bar
rels in February and 50,688,741 
barrels in March 1963.

Texas refineries manufac
tured 6,706,674 barrels of home 
heating oil in March, a  decrease 
of 5,409,916 barrels from the 
February volume. In Bfarch 
1963, the refineries put out 
8,139,375 barrels.

Aetna sells oil subsidiary
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Aetna Life and Casualty Co. on 
Friday sold its oil field services 
subsidiary. Geosource Inc., to 
Gearhart Industries Inc. for 10 
million shares of Gearhart com
mon stock, an unspecified 
amount of prWerred stock worth 
$110 million in a new subsidiary

and $50 million in cash.
*1110 announcement of the sale 

was made jointly by the two 
companies.

The deal is subject to 'he ex
piration or teimination of ap- 
plicrble waiting periods under 
the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust 
Improvements Act of 1978.

Tree Spraying
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PAPER?
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SMling water is hardly a new 
idea in West Texas, but franchising 
stores that teU customers to bring 
your own bottles to be filled with 
purified and filtered water is.

‘My banker came by this week 
j’t belieand said he couldn’t ieve it,’

Priest said. “He told me, ‘The last 
time I saw you, you were talking 
about water stores, and now you’ve 
got customers lining up.’’’

The Water Store sells a gallon of 
water for 30 cents, about half the 
price of a local grocery stw e’s 
58-cents-a-gallon bottled version.

to higher concentrations. Ih e  op
posite happens in reverse osmosis. 
Priest said.

“ In osmosis, the clean water will 
be attracted to the dirty water 
(because of the higher concentra
tions of particles),” Priest said. 
“The process is reversed and the 
dirty water, or scrub water, 
beom es separated from the good 
water."

F w  every gallon of good water, 
about one gallon ends up down the 
drain, he said.

cess is more effective at ronoving 
salt than deionization.

(California and Arizona residents 
have been using the process for 
years, he said.

“They can spit out the words 
“reverse osmosis” better than I 
can," he said. “You say R.O. 
water, and they know what you’re 
talking about. It’s popular.”

In addition to selling water. 
Priest and Kay also will test well OT 
tap water samples brought into 
their store, they said.

The Arab connection
Decline in oil imports lessens chance of embargo

WASHINGTON -  An Arab oU 
cut-off today would hardly pose a 
m ajor crisis, according to a 
report in the June issue of 
P e tro leu m  In d ep e n d en t  
Magazine.

According to the r q x r t  by con- 
t r ib u tin g  econom ics  e d ito r  
Deborah Rowell, the world oil 
m arket has changed dram atical
ly since the gasoline lines ex
perienced as a  result of the 1973 
Arab oil onbargo  and the 1979 
Iranian crisis.

According to Rowell, there are  
several reasons for this. Among 
them  a re  a  decline in imports 
and the actual amount of oil be
in g  im p o r te d  fro m  OPEC 
sources. “Last yea r,” notes 
Rowell in her article, “ the U. S. 
imported 30 percent of its crude 
oil and petroleum products, emn- 
pared widi 35 percent a  decade 
ago and an even higher 43 per
cent in 1978 before the Iranian 
shortage. In the first quarter of 
this year that ratio increased to 
about 32 percent, but stUl only 
about a  third of all U. S. imports 
come from OPEC nations."

'Although 20 percent of the~ free 
world's total oil supply passes 
through the Strait of Hormuz, such a 
disruption today probably would not 
cause the long gasoline lines and 
skyrocketing prices of 1973 and 1979.'

D eborah Rowell 
Petroleum 

Independent 
Magazine

Rowell, in writing for the of
ficial magazine of the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of 
Am erica, says the reason for this 
decline is increased {Nxxhiction 
in non-OPEC areas such as  Mex

ico and the North Sea.
In 1963, for example, Mexico 

was the leading source of U.S. 
imports followed by Canada, 
V enezue la  and  th e  U n ited  
Kingdom.

(M y about 1 percent of U.S.

imports comes from Iran.
“Still, their ongoing war poses 

the m ost viable threat to oil sup
plies through the likelihood of a 
Persian  Gulf blodtade," Rowell 
writes. “Although 20 percent of 
the free world’s total oil supply

passes through the Strait of Hor
muz, such a  disruption today iMt>- 
bably would not cause the l<Mig 
gasoline lines and skyrocketing 
prices of 1973 and 1979 because 
the world oil m ariiet is a  dif- 
fOTent place today.”

Hunt fails to make payment
DALLAS (AP) — Hunt Interna

tional Resources Corp., which is 
contndled by Dallas’ billionaire 
Hunt family, failed to make a $1.4 
million interest payment due on its 
Series A debentures, a company 
spokesman said Tbursday.

Spokesman Robert White said 
the firm failed to make the pay
ment, due Monday, because of 
declining sales and operating 
revenue fn»n its two principle ven
tures — selling sugar and charter

ing offshore oil rigs.
*1110 company has been selling 

some of its assets, including 
Shakey’s Inc., Impel Energy, 
Shakey’s Intemationsl Ltd., and 
California City Development, 
White said, but had not generated 
“sufficient funds ... to cover debt 
service requirements."

P88rED
NO TR ES P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. CMaaacock Co.

He declined to comment on why 
the wealthy family couldn’t make 
the payment owed by ■ company it 
controls.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Anderson Street Church of Christ 
Invites You To Attend

SUNDAY:
9:30 A.M.................................................................. BIMa Study

10:30 A.M......................................................... ..............W o r ^
8:00 A.M....................................................................... Worship

VTEDNESDAY:
7:00 P.M...................................................................BiMa Study

• r«riMrwrwt*
- 1

QaM Routs Box 76 BIfl Spring, Tx. 283-2075

8TARL10BT 8PBC1AL8 ^  
TALEHT PASBAHf ^

★  SINGERS ★  DANCERS ★  ACTORS it i t  
it MUSICIANS ★  GYMNASTS it ^

July 7th 8:00 P.M. 
Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre

FREE ADMISSION
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Dear Abby

Girl siveots out old crush

DEIAR ABBY: I have a slight 
problem. Last summer when I 
went to summer camp I got a to*- 
riflc crush on one of the counselors. 
I was 14 and he was a college stu
dent. I am not one to show my feel
ings, so he probably didn’t even 
notice me.

l ^ t  Christmas I did a dumb 
thing. I sent him a mushy card and 
enclosed a letter telling how neat I 
thought he was. I said I hoped he’d 
be back at camp next summer 
because I was planning to go back, 
then I said I hoped he would see me 
as a mature, grown-up young 
woman instead ot a shy, immature 
kid — w  words to that effect. Like a 
dummy, I enclosed a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and a ^ e d  turn 
to write back. He never did.

Now I could kick myself for 
writing that stupid letter. I hear

that he’s coming back to camp this 
year and I don’t know how to act 
toward him.

Should I apologize for that 
childish le tte r  I wrote last 
Christmas? I think I’m over that 
crush now and I want him to see me 
as a mature, grown-up person. Tell 
me how to act, Abby.

ALL GROWN UP
DEAR GROWN UP: Forget that 

you ever wrote that letter and hope 
that he has. If you’re a mature, 
grown-up woman, he is sure to 
notice.

(Every teen-ager should know 
the truth about drugs, sex and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clear
ly printed with a check or money 
order for fZ.SO (this includes 
postage) to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 3M23, HoUywood. Calif. 
M038.)

by Don Richardson 
County Extension Apont

^Dr. Donohue

Hypoglycemia

1. Water lawns and gardens when 
needed, giving a thorough snaking 
r a th e r  th an  fre q u e n t ligh t 
sprinklings.

2. Check > plants for mulch. 
Replace or add when needed.

3. Keep close check on recently 
planted plants. Inadequate root 
s)rstem and drought can be damag
ing. P lan ts  injured by last 
December’s cold should not be 
allowed to suffer drought stress.

4. Check all plants for iron 
chlorosis (pale green leaves, 
darker green veins.) If necessary, 
use copperas or iron chelate to cor
rect iron deficiency.

5. Sow seeds of the following an
nuals for late simuner and fall 
f lo w e r: M a rig o ld , Z in n ia , 
Periwinkle, Petunia, (Cosmos, Por- 
tulaca, Ageratum. Transplants 
available from your nursery or 
garden center will usually provide 
faster color.

6. Check your lawn mower. With 
hot weather here, you will want to 
raise the mower blade slightly.

7. Check junipers and marigolds

Garden check list far July
for red spider mite. The brown, 
discolored foliage may be due to 
mite damage. H<rid a sheet of white 
paper below a branch and tap the 
branch sharply. If the dirt specks 
start to move, you can be almost 
certain you have spider mite.

8. Don’t leave lawnscape areas 
unattended for more than 4-5 days 
of vacation. Best to arrange to 
have simieone take care of the yard 
if you leave for a longer period.

9. To keep hanging baskets look
ing attractive, soak the baskets in a 
tub of water every few days in ad
dition to the regular daily water
ing. This is also a good time to fer
tilize baskets but never apply fer
tilizer to dry plants.

10. Divide Spring and early Sum
mer perennials — including daf
fodils, daylilies, iris, etc., and 
rq;>lant the best clumps. Discard 
the diseased or damaged material 
and share any s t i lu s  with friends.

11. Low areas in the lawn may be 
graduaUy Riled with shallow ap
plications of good top soil where 
needed. Avoid temptation to apply

a layer of sandy loam over the en
tire lawn area just because your 
neighbor does. This is an excellent 
way to introduce new weeds, 
smother your grass, and bring un
w anted insects and disease 
problems.

12. Don’t forget to water large 
leafed plants like hydrangea, col
eus, caladiums and chrysan
themums. Even in shade the hot 
dry wind can soon deplete the soil 
of moisture where therc plants are 
grown.

13. Bluebonnet seeds should be 
ordered this month so you will be 
ready to plant in August.

14. If you have planted copper 
plants for fall color, be sure to 
pinch out the tips of the branches to 
encourage branching and develop 
bushy compact plants.

15. Gladiolus corms can be dug, 
cured, and stored as soon as the 
foliage turns down.

16. Many spring flowering shrubs 
will be forming Rower bucte in late 
July and August. Drought condi
tions can reduce both the quality

and the quality of spring Rowers. 
This is true of peaches, pears, for- 
sythia and other similar plants. 
E)on’t allow time to suffer drought 
stress.

17. Gean up iris beds, thin out 
clumps if crowded. They can be 
transplanted anytime from late Ju
ly to October.

18. Don’t forget the regular spray 
program on roses to prevent 
blackspot.

19. The care you give your rose 
garden in July and August will 
determine both the quality and the 
quantity of Rowers you wUl have in 
late S e^m b er and October. Ade
quate moisture and an application 
of nitrogen fertilization in late July 
will be beneRcial.

20. Goii^ on vacation? There are 
many reliable junior high and high 
school girls and boys looking for an 
opportunity to earn some extra 
money. They can keep the lawn 
m ow ^, garden and lawn irrigated, 
and keep newspapers and ads pick
ed up so it looks like someone is at 
home.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is 
d i e t i n g  a w a y  t o  t r e a t  
hypoglycemia? Should 1 cut down 
on calories? — J.M.

It’s not dieting fw weight loss, 
but dieting to get certain kinds of 
foods that control the usual variety 
of hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) 
in most cases. The best (Uet is one 
that is high in complex car
bohydrates and somewhat high in 
protein. Complex carbohydrates 
means starches, like potatoes and 
pastas, and fruits and vegetables 
that have natural sugars and high 
Rber content. It is also best to take 
six small meals daily rather than 
the traditional three “squares.”

The number of calories you take 
depends on your w e i^ t  and 
whether you want to lose. But the 
control ot the low blood s u ^ r  
comes from the kinds of calories, 
as I indicated. You may be in
terested in scanning the booklet 
“Help for Hypoglycemia.” Other 
readers may ordw by writing me 
care of the Big ^piing Herald, 
en c lo s in g  a s ta m p e d , self- 
addressed envelope and 81.00 for 
printing and handing.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Do you 
have any Information about a yeast 
In fec tio n  c a lled  T o rn lopsis  
glabrata? I have had the problem 
for months. Is It really a yeast In
fection? How Is It gotten rid of? — 
B.S.

I am sure you are familiar with 
Candida, the yeast that causes so 
many female infections. ’Tornlopsis 
glabrata is a close relative. Both 
these organisms are often found on 
the b o ^  surfaces of normal peo
ple, causing no problems. Only 
when here is a disturbance of nor
m al defenses do they cause 
trouble.

For example, consider Candida. 
Many times, women who are tak
ing antibiotics experimice an infec
tion with that organisms. That’s

because the antibiotics kill other 
germs and allow Candida to grow 
out of control. The other germs nor
mally k e ^  the Candida in check.

Torulopsis normally doesn’t 
cause such problems, but under 
special circumstances it may. In 
fact, it may cause serious S e c 
tions in those undergoing treat
ment for other illnesses, like 
cancer.

When it causes such problems, 
there are special drugs to kill it. 
But these drugs are quite potent 
and may have unpleasant side 
effects.

I am sorry to have to be so vague 
about this answer, but I don’t krow 
your situation — just where your 
infection is, for example. Will you 
write me again with a few more 
details?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I tried 
to get a Florida tan by proxy last 
winter and instead developed a red 
eyq condition. I assume this was 
from the ultraviolet lamp I used. 
Could that be so? What is the usual 
treatment for this? — J.J.

This result of ultraviolet light ex
posure is called punctate keratitis. 
The eyeball turns reddish and is 
painful. The symptoms usually ap
pear about six to eight hours after 
the exposure. Usually, application 
of cold compresses to Uie closed 
eyes helps. Tlie compresses are us
ed for about Rve minutes. Any such 
incictent should be reported to the 
doctor, who may want to prescribe 
use of a mild optic steroid an
tibiotic preparation under an 
eyepatch.

The typical case of punctate 
keratitis ends in one or two days. 
The potential for this h a p p in g  is 
a n o t^ r  good reason for using pro
per protection and caution under 
sunlamps, in this case including 
eye protection.

Focus on the family
by Naomi Hunt 
County Extension Agent
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A new laak at earth-sheltered homes
If you’re considering an earth- 

sheltered home, you might want to 
read a recent study conducted by 
th e  O ak  R i d g e  N a t i o n a l  
Laboratories (ORNL). The resear
chers concluded that the higher 
cost of building an earth-sheltered 
home will not be recovered by 
low er hea ting , cooling and 
maintenance costs over a 40-year 
mortgage.

The study compared similar 
above and bielow ground homes in 
five cities, including Houston. Ac
cording to ORNL, underground 
construction costs range from 30 to 
49 percent more than standard con
struction, excluding the price of the 
land. And the economic advantage 
of the above-ground home is main
tained when the cost of land is 
included. <

ORNL researchers concluded 
that an underground home would 
be a good 30-year investment only 
if construction costs were no more 
than 10 percent higher than a com
parable above-ground energy- 
efficient home in cities with 
climates similar to Minneapolis or 
Salt Lake City. In other cities, an 
underground home costing only 10 
percent more to build would still be 
a poor economic decision.

The study also compared stan
dard and energy-efficient above
ground homes. While initial con
struction costs were higher for the 
energy-efficient home due to more 
insulation and wider wall studs, the 
energy savings made it a better 
long-term investment. Savings on a 
30-year mortgage ranged from 3 
percent in Houston and Min
neapolis to 9 percent in Boston.

The complete study, “Costs and 
Energy Comparison Study of 
Above- and Below-ground Dwell- 
i ^ , ” is available from the Na
tional Technical Information Ser
vice, U.S. Department of Com
merce, SpringReld, VA 22161.

Consumers can develop a home 
maintenance plan. The air condi
tioner isn’t working, so you open up 
the windows to get the cool evening 
breeze. Then you wind up with a 
house full of bugs because the 
screens have holes. If things like 
this happen to you, the chances are 
you could use a home maintenance 
plan.

It seems like home repair pro
blems happen all at once, when 
they actually occur over time. It’s 
just that they catch up with us all at 
once.

A regular program of home 
maintenance inspections can help 
homeowners identify and correct 
problems before they become 
serioius. It can also reduce the 
costs of major repairs by heading 
off problems in the early stages.

A home maintenance plan is 
simply a checklist of routine 
upkeep tasks. The checklist iden
tifies a number of problems to look 
for in foundations and basements;

doors and windows; exterior walls; 
the roof; gutters and downspouts; 
interior surfaces; heating and cool
ing system; electrical system; 
plumbing system; yard; aiid safe
ty equipment.

In addition to guiding you 
through specific inspections you 
can make in each of these areas, a 
home maintenance plan creates a 
record of all upkeep and repairs to 
the house and its equipment.

If you would like a checklist or 
m ore inform ation  on home 
maintenance, contact the county 
Extension office.
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Come See Our Beautiful 
New Store —  Right Across The Mall 
From Our Old Location!

^  In Highland Center

Clearance Sale
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Wimbledon set
McEnroe takes Cash 
and heads to finals

for all American singles clash
I

Martina, Crissy set 
for another battle

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Pat Cash, the unseeded 
Australian teen-ager, may not 
have beaten John McEnroe in 
Friday’s semifmal, but he con
tinued his week of exhausting 
tennis a t Wimbledon, falling to 
the defending champion 6-3,7-6, 
6-4 in a two-hour match.

On Wednesday, Cash played 
more than five hoius of tennis — 
a 6-4, 6-4, 6-7, 7-6 quarter-final 
umset of No. 6 Andres Gomes of 
Eicuador and four sets a 
marathon doubles nutch with 
partno* Paul McNamee against 
Mark Eldmondson of Australia 
and  A m e ric a ’s Sherwood 
Stewart.

On T hursday, Cash and 
McNamee Anally won the fifth 
set of the doubles, 13-11, in 90 
minutes.

One hour, eight minutes later. 
Cash and McNamee were back 
on court, winning a semifinal 
against fellow Australians Petn* 
Doohan and Michael Fancutt. 
For the fourth straight time. 
Cash and McNamee were taken 
to five sets.

On Friday, Cash was drilled 
by McEnroe, the undisputed 
master of the men’s tennis 
world, in the sport’s biggest 
pressure-cooker, Wimbledon’s 
Centre Court.

“As it turned out, it’s the 
easiest day I’ve had in the last 
week,’’ the laconic teenager 
said with a shrug.

B ut lo s in g  the  s in g le s

semifinal doesn’t give him a day 
off. On Saturday, he and 
McNamee will play the doubles 
final — against none other than 
McEnroe and his partner, 
f e l l o w - A m e r i c a n  P e t e r  
Fleming.

“ I’m definitely ready for a 
break after tomorrow’s match,’’ 
Cash said.

During Friday’s contest, “ I 
was fe^ n g  very tired,’’ he said. 
“One of my legs was really sore 
during the first set.”

Considering his ordeal. Cash 
made a respectable showing 
against the world’s No. 1 player.

Though he lost the flrst set 
without too much fuss. Cash 
drove McEnroe to a tie-breaker 
in the second set and actually 
broke McEnroe in the final set 
before the New Yorker finished 
him off.

Afterward, McEnroe had 
nothing but praise for Cash.

“He really moves around the 
court. He’s a strong kid,” 
McEnroe said. “He gets back 
f(N* the overheads pretty well, 
either backhand or forehand 
side. You have to hit it pretty 
well to get it by him. And he’s 
pretty quick at the net.

“He got to some shots I wasn't 
expecting him to. At the end of 
the second set and in the tie
breaker he started returning my 
serve a lot better.

“ In the third I just lost a little 
rhythm on my serve. He had 
some chances. I was a little 
lucky to get out of that third.”

''• * m '*
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I think it stinks!
J i m m y  C o n n e r s  v o i c e s  hi s  
disaproval to a call made in his 
semi-final match at Wimbledon.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— The next performance of the 
“Martia Navratilova and Chris 
Evert Lloyd Show” will be 
Saturday on Centre Court at the 
Wimbledon tennis champion
ships. IWs time, Lloyd is ht^ing 
for a different ending.

The women’s final will mark 
the 60th career meeting between 
the two, and the 45th time they 
have battled in a championship 
match. Although Lloyd leads in 
their head-to-head confronta
tions 30-29, Navratilova has won 
their last 11 encounters, all of 
them coming in Anals.

The last time Lloyd defeated 
the top-ranked woman in the 
world was in the final of the 1962 
Australian Open.

But as even Navratilova said: 
“She’s played better and better 
each match h e re ... I know w hat' 
she can do and I have total 
respect for her.”

Navratilova, however, is such 
an overwhelming favorite to 
capture her third straight 
Wimbledon singles title that at 
least one London bookmaker 
refused to take bets on her.

She has done absolutely 
nothing during the Wimbledon 
fo rtn i^ t to diminish her reputa
tion, having moved into the final 
witlHNit dropping a set.

Navratilova’s victims have 
been Americans Peanut Louie 
and Amy Holton, Iva Budarova 
of Czechoslovakia, Elizabeth 
Sayers of Australia, seventh- 
seeded Manuela Mialeeva of

Bulgaria and fellow American 
Kathy Jordan, the No. 6 seed.

Lloyd has lost just one set in 
her race to the final, but she 
didn’t show her championship 
form until she walloped No. 3 
seed Hana Mandlikova in the 
semifinals on Thursday, 6-1,6-2.

Her other victories came 
a ga i n s t  Sabina Goles of 
Yugoslavia, fellow American 
Betsy Nagelsen, 17-year-old An
nabel C ^ t  of Britain, 12th- 
seeded Claudia Kohde-Kilsch of 
West Germany, and Carina 
Karlsson of Sweden, a qualifier.

“ I don’t give CSiris much of a 
chance, but I can be wrong,” 
Jordan said after she lost to 
Navratilova 6-3, 6-4 in the 
semifinals. “I hope she gives 
Martina a good match, ^ t  I 
have seen the past results and it 
hasn’t been that close.

“Her game seems to get right 
into Martina’s,” Jordan noM. 
“She stays back and Martina 
then has evei7  chance in the 
world to com-' into the net. Mar
tina can pick her shots, so that’s 
m(M« to her advantage at this 
point.”

Between them, the finalists 
have won seven Wimbledon 
titles going into ^.aturday’s 
match — Navratilova in 1978, 
1979, 1962 and 1963; Lloyd in 
1974, 1976 and 1961.

Like Jordan, Pam Shriver 
also picked Navratilova, her 
doubles teammate, to win the 
tiUe.

Houston looses another A .D .
HOUSTON (AP) — The Universi

ty of Houston started its third 
search in six years for a new 
athletic director Friday following 
the resignation of John Kasser, 
who accqited a similar position at 
Long Beach State University.

Kasser, 46, had been athletic 
director a t Houston since August 
1962 when he replaced Cedric W. 
Dempsey, wha resigned to become 
athletic director at the University 
of Arizona.

Dempsey became athletic direc
tor at Houston in August 1979, 
replacing Harry Fouke, who had 
been the (Cougars’ only athletic 
director since the school opened in 
1946.

K asser, a form er assistant 
athletic director at California- 
Irvine, replaces Cmrey Van Fleet, 
who was flred May 21.

Houston Chancelor Dr. Richard 
L. Van Horn was not immediately 
available for comment, but said in 
a statement:

“At present, we are talking with 
the senior people in the athletics 
area to hear tte ir  ideas and sug
gestions. We plan to appoint an in
terim athletic director in the next 
several w e ^ .

“We hope to find an outstanding 
athletic director of the same high 
caliber of John Kasser in the next 
few months.”

A possible candidate for interim

athletic director is Tom Ford, cur
rently associate athletic director.

Ford was unavailable for com
ment. UH System President Dr. 
C a rle s  Bishop was out of town and 
could not be reached for comment.

Kasser grew up in Inglewood, 
Calif aqd i^y ed  basketball at Pep- 
perdine w n ^  he finished as the 
school’s 13th all-time rebounder.

Kasser e^Tned a reported $55,000 
at Houston and could receive as 
much as $70,000 at Long Beach, 
based o'< salary schedules recently 
approved for key administrators 
by the California Legislature.

Houston’s athletic programs 
flourished during Kasser’s four 
vears on campus.

Englishman grabs pole 

in Dallas Grand Prix

John Kasser

Weibring, Chin tied For Weistern Open Lead
OAK BROOK, lU. (AP) -  D.A. 

Weibring, who said he came to this 
event “with only one thing in m i^  
— winning,” rolled in a 25-foot bir
die putt on the 18th hole and tied 
T.C. Oien for the second-round 
lead Friday in the $400,000 Western 
0pm  Golf Tournament.

Weibring, whose only previous 
victory in an eight-year PGA Tour 
career came five seasons ago, had 
a 3-under-par 69 in the mild, windy 
weather and completed two trips 
over the Butler National Golf Gub 
course in 137.

Chen, a tour sophomore from 
Taiwan, matched the best round in 
the tournament with a 67 and 
s h a r^  the top spot a t seven under 
par a t the halAway poiiit.

Australian Greg Norman, a win
ner last week in Canada and cur

rently the hottest player in the 
game, birdied his last two holes 
after, he said, “playing rubbish for 
14 holes,” and salvaged a 70 that 
left him at 138, one stroke off the 
lead.

He was tied with Danny Ed
wards, one of the first-round 
leaders, who registered seven bir
dies on the way to a 71 that also in
cluded two balls in the water.

George Burns, with a 68, and 
Scott Hoch, with a 70, were another 
stroke back at 139.

Tom Watson, a five-time British 
Open champion and this year’s 
leading money-winner, used a clos
ing burst to produce a 69 that tied 
him at 140 with Dave Ogrin. Ogrin 
had a 71 on a course that Watson 
said “played a good two or three 
shots harder in the wind.”

Loren Roberts, who shared the 
first-round lead, went 10 shots 
higher to a 77 and was at 144. 
Defending title-holder Mark Mc- 
CXimber was 71-142. PGA champion 
Hal Sutton slipped to a 75 and was 
at 144, while Masters title-holder 
Ben Crenshaw was 70-145.

Weibring credited his leading 
position with a four-day program 
he underwent last week in Eugene, 
Ore., “the same thing that Peter 
went through.”

His close friend, Peter Jacobsen, 
won the Colonial National Invita
tion Tournament two months ago 
and said at the time that the pro
gram, which emphasizes the men
tal aspects of golf and physical 
r e l a x a t i o n ,  w a s  l a r g e l y  
responsible.

“ I did the same thing,” Weibring

said.
“ It’s a little like a think tank. It 

gets you mentally engaged and 
physically relaxed.

“This is the answer. This is what 
we’re all looking for.

“You know how we’re always 
saying we came here to get in posi
tion, or finish in the top 10.

“Well, I came here with one 
thing in mind — winning. If I do, I 
won’t be surprised. If I don’t, I can 
handle that, too.”

Chen, making his first start after 
after spending three months in 
Taiwan, said this was as good a 
round as he had played this year.

DALLAS (AP) — The Lotus race 
cars of Englishman Nigel Mansell 
and Italian driver Elio de Angelis 
led the way Friday in the first ses
sion of time trials for the inaugural 
Dallas Grand Prix.

The torrid Texas heat that 
smothered the 60-minute qualify
ing session slowed the open-wheel 
cars down a bit from the slightly 
cooler morning practice.

Mansell, who started third on the 
grid in the Detroit Grand Prix two 
weeks ago, ignored the 102-degree 
heat and a blanket of uncomfor
table humidity as he toured the 
new 2.424-mile, 17-turn circuit at 
Texas State Fair Park in 1 minute, 
37.041 seconds.

That lap, averaging 89.924 mph 
(144.719 kph), was good enou^  to 
g i v e  t h e  v k i s e - c r a c k i n g ,  
mustachioed Mansell the provi
sional pole for Sunday’s race.

Anotter 60 minutes of time trials 
are scheduled Saturday, with the 
brat lap by each car during the two 
days of qualifying determining the 
26-car starting grid.

De Angelis, Mansell’s teammate 
in the John Player-sponsored cars, 
was clocked at 1:37.635, which 
translates to 89.377 (143.838).

Third on the provisional grid was 
the Ferrari of Frenchman Rene 
Arnouxat 1:37.785 (89.240,143.618), 
followed by two-time world cham
pion Niki Lauda of Austria in a

M cLaren a t 1:37.893 (89.054, 
143.322).

Lauda, who was quick in the 
morning practice at 1:36.317 
(90.600,145,807), was one of several 
drivers involved in crashes during 
the quaJifyiiv period.

Lauda, currently second in the 
world championship point stan
dings, lOV̂  points behind McLaren 
teammate Alain Prost of France, 
escaped injtfry but badly damaged 
the right side of his car when he 
slammed into the wall at the end of 
the fast straightaway that goes 
past the pits.

Formula One rookie Martin 
Brundle of England, driving a Tyr
rell, was not as fortunate. The 
youngster, who finished second in 
the attrition-marred Detroit race, 
suffered a fractured left ankle in 
one of those one-car tangles with 
the concrete barriers that line most 
of the circuit.

Another first-year Grand Prix 
driver, Ayrton Senna da Silva of 
Brazil, was fifth in the provisional 
qualifying at 1:38.255 ( 88.812, 
142.929).

M a n s e l l  s a i d  t h e  t r a c k  
temperature rose “at least 30 
degrees” between the morning 
practice and the start of qualifying. 
And he said the temperature in the 
cockpit of his car was “at least 140 
degrees; probably more.”

Niekro five hits Expos 
in 8-2 Houston victory

MONTRAL (AP) -  H arry 
Spilman’s basra-loaded single 
keyed a four-run eighth inning and 
Joe Niekro tossed a five-hittra for 
his seventh straight victray as the 
Astros defeated the Montreal Ex
pos 8-2 in the first game of a twi- 
night double-header Friday night.

tripled leading off the inning.
Niekro, who struck out three bat

ters and .walked one in completing 
his third game, yielded s i ^ e  runs 
in the f o i ^  and fifth innings.

Singles by Pete Rose, Gary 
Carter and 'Tim Raines produced a 
run in the fourth, and Doug Flynn

National League
With Houston ahead 4-2 in the 

eighth, Doiny Walling doubled and 
Jose Cruz’s fly fd l in for a second 
double, with Walling taking third. 
Jerry Mumphrey was walked to 
load the bases. Spilman’s single 
scored two runs and brought on 
reliever Gary Lucas in favor of 
starter Steve Rogers, 34.

WalliiM then punched a two-run 
siiMle to left fidd, giving the Astros
a $-2 lead.

Niekro made it 4-2 in the seventh 
with a onfrout suicide squeeze bunt 
on a M  pitch that scored Terry 
puKi from 'third base. Pviil had

delivered an RBI single in the fifth.
Rogers, who has lost seven of his 

last eight decisions, served up a 
solo home run to Cruz, his fourth, 
with two out in the fourth inning.

Mats 1, Reds 0
NEW YORK (A) — Ron Darling 

pitched a four-hit shutout and 
Hubie Brooks hit his 10th homer of 
the season in the sixth inning as the 
New York Mets blanked the Cincin
nati Reds 1-0 in the first game of a 
doubleheader.

D arlii^  104, struck out six, 
walked two and hit a hatter in win- 
n ln g  hs seventh straight dedsioo.

The' 23-year-old right-hander is now 
within one victory of tying the Mets 
all-time record of eight straight 
wins for a pitcher, set by Tom 
Seaver in 1975. It wra Darling’s se- 
ccMid career shutout] both this year, 
and third career co^idete game.

Jeff Russell, 4-9, was the loser, 
also allowed four hits before being 
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the 
seventh. He struck out sue and 
walked three.

Brooks’ home run, on the first 
pitch, barely cleared the right-field 
wall just inside the foul pole. His 
previous season high was five 
homers in 1983.

Dave Parker and Cesar Cedeno, 
who had singled in the second and 
sixth innings respectively, were 
thrown out trying to steal by Mets’ 
catcher Mike Fitzgerald.

Cincinnati’s lone threat was in 
the fifth inning when right fielder 
D arryl Straw berry misplayed 
Wayne Krenchicki’s leadoff fly ball 
into a triple. Darling then retired 
the next three batters, Ron Oester, 
Brad Gulden and Russell all on 
called third strikes.
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,.THIS MONTH!,
^  Olde Type Sandwich & Ice Cream Parlor

Introducing Delicious

S TU F F E D  BAKED P O TA TO E S
Butter, Sour Cream, Cheese, 
n Ala King, Bar-B-Que, Turke 

(Salad Bar Included)............................................................. $2.49

With Chicken Ala King, Bar-B-Que, Turkey or Ham $199

Special
Barbecue Beef 

Sandwich 
& Salad Bar

Rag $2 49
$199

HOURS: 10:(X) A M. T IL  5:00 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

HOME OW NED & OPERATED 
BY STeVE & AMY LEWIS 

O.C. LEWIS. MGR.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER PH 263-3093

Try our new claim 
lumper dining 

room. No more 
waiting for a table.

FREEI
One Soft 

Drink Refill, 
Always!

* r ^

WE 
WELCOME 
“TO  G O ” 
ORDERS

ALL OUR 

SANDWICHES 

INCLUDE 

SALAD BAR
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Nun on the run
Catholic sister confesses running is a habit
DALLAS (AP) -  With her 

new $35 track shoes, stereo 
headphones and sweatshirt, An
drea Lacosta looks like anyone 
else who’s hooked by the jogging 
haUt. The only thing different 
is, well, her habit.

Sister Andrea Lacosta — a 
jogging nun — has been running 
regularity in her white habit for 
abiwt a year.

“I think it’s a very calming 
thing,” said Sister Andrea, who 
has been one of the Daughters of 
Charity of St. Vincent dePaul 
for 40 years, “ lean think about a 
lot of things spiritual and other
wise ... It gives me a good feel
ing to know that I’ve done some 
exercise, that I’ve accomftoh- 
ed something.”

The SO-year-old nun started 
running after she became con
scious of her weight while wat
ching slides of herself working 
as a  volunteer at St. Paul’s 
Hospital.

She weighed 171 pounds then. 
Sister Andrea said jogging has 
now cut her weight more than 50 
pounds.

“I was afraid to run with all 
that extra weight,” she said.
^The registered nurse, who 

works as a nuinagement analyst 
a t the hoefrital, visited a doctor 
who treats obesity. She started a 
diet and began waiking briskly 
each day.

By October, she was thin and 
fit enough to start running. But 
Sister Andrea tries to avoid the 
summer heat because her nun’s 
habit is hotter than the average 
runner’s wear — shorts and a T- 
shirt.

Sister Andrea said motorists 
used to stop and gaze at her 
along the jok ing  route.

“ Now they’re pretty used to 
me,” she said. “Sometimes, a 
car will slow dovim to watch. 
Usually, I wave and they smile 
and wave.”

She said she rises to run 
“when the birds begin singing” 
at 5 or 6 a.m.

“ I don’t meet anybody out 
there but two cottontail rab
bits,” Sister Andrea said. “ I 
look a t them and they look at me 
and they sit there while I run by.

\

■,T

i r t

Pr«t$ photo

JO G G IN G  N U N  —  Sister Andrea Lacosta keeps her jogging pace with 
aid of a portable cassette player while she tours the area surrounding 
her hospital.

I like it when all of the wildlife is 
waking up, too.”

After the morning run, she 
goes home for a shower, then 
goes to prayers and work.

In the winter. Sister Andrea 
dons an orange sweatshirt over 
h e r  h a b i t  a n d  t h e r m a l  
underwear to keep warm.

She said she is working her 
way up from two to three miles

a day, fiwe times a week. Her 
goal 18 to reach four miles a day, 
and eventually to participate in 
a 10-kilometer marathon.

“ It’s really for health pur
poses,” she said. “ But I have to 
keep weight off and diet because 
the eyes of Dallas are upon me 
... I have a set of before and 
after pictures to remind me of 
what I need to do.”

The Knockout Comedy

TIHMTWTH CtMTUHIr̂OlI |f*GI
7:10-9:10

Aggies clainn band, not 

football, hurts'students

A

A cmrfVttofiever-y <wnr>\an thnuid know about

7:00-9:00
I

f l / r z  TW /N

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
Critics who have condemned high 
school football for robbing students 
of classroom time are criticizing 
the wrong activity, according to a 
Texas A&M University study 
released Friday.

Golf and marching band requires 
m o r e  t ime away  f rom the 
classroom during the normal 
school day, said Jack Dean Qem- 
mons, who conducted a study on 
the amount of time students spend 
with University Interscholastic 
League activities.

UIL activities include speech 
contests, journalism, literary and 
academic contests, drama, music 
and athletics.

The study, which is a part of 
Clemmons’ doctorate in educa
tional administration, was done to 
determine how UIL activities af
fect the time spent in class, not to 
endorse or criticize the activities.

Principals from 82 4-A high 
schools in Texas took part in the 
study by determining the average 
time students are taken out of the 
classroom by the different UIL ac
tivities each year.

Clemmons then analyzed the 
principal’s responses by looking at 
how much class time was lost per 
student due to an activity.

Golf ranked first with almost 29 
hours a year out of the classroom, 
followed by tennis, 19 hours; team 
tennis, 14 hours; baseball, 11.9 
hours; basketball, 11.1 hours; 
band, 10.9 hours; one-act play, 9.3 
hours; volleyball, 8.4 hours; 
chorus, 7.8 hours and cross coun

try, 7.3‘hours.
Clemmons  also found the 

average “gross” number of hours 
an acUvity caused students to miss 
class by using the total number of 
students involved in the activity.

Marching band was the biggest 
offender with football ranking 10th, 
Clemmons said.

Clemmons said that high school 
principals who took part in the 
study overwhelmingly support UIL 
activities and believe they are a 
positive contribution to students’ 
overall educational experience.

The majority of the principals 
also said they felt students’ par
ticipation in ^ e  activities did not 
lower overall achievement levels. 
They did say, however, that they 
felt the activities should be 
evaluated and changes should be 
made to help prevent a loss of class 
time, according to Clemmons.

Texas man dies 
in biplane crash

BRIGHTON, Colo. (AP) -  A 
54-year-old Texas man was killed 
when his pre-World War II open- 
cockpit biplane crashed in a field in 
southwest Weld County on Friday, 
a c c o r d i n g  to the Nat ional  
Transportation Safety Board.

Regional NTSB director Dick 
Baker said the single-engine Waco 
biplane was bound for 'Di-County 
Airport in Erie a short distance 
away when it crashed.

GHOST-
DUSTERS

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

$21.00

7:10-9:10

TON A rlA N
PrioN IncludNA viewing of 104 
movlM by your cholco FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

Weld County Coroner Paul Stod
dard identified the victim as Fran
cis (Taton, a Houston lawyer 

Weld (bounty Sheriff Harold An
drews said (]aton apparently had 
bought the (dane in Casper, Wyo. 
and was flying it back to Texas 
when the crash occurred.

PUBLIC NOTICE

J E T  DW/VE \U'

CANNONBBLl 
o RUN II

7:00-9:00

I ^ l^bO^Hn\D I
G A T E S  O P E N  8:30  
SATURDAY ONLY 
$5.00 CARLOAD 
A F T E R  4 T H  O F  

J U L Y  M A R A T H O N  
“ W A R R IO R S ”  

“ H A R D  B O D IE S ”  
“ C L A S S ”  P L U S  

B O N U S  F E A T U R E

M  RM i

is
e ^  B A YS

B O llA R S

about tan worda) claaaHlad ad. 
Waakandar ada ara apacifically
daaignad to aaN a aingla Ham prioad at 
undar $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 daya. 2 Nnaa, 2

DaadHna 3 p.m. Thuradaya

C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
REAL ESTATE............ .001 FOMhW........................ ..149 Ot8oo Equipment........ .617
Houaea for Bala........... .002 BU8MEBS ) Sportng Qoode........... A20
Lota tor Bala................ .008 OPPORTUNmES....... ..150 m nene  wusomgs...•*••• .523
BiMlnsss Propert)!^..... z OlBQaaLaaaaa......... ..too Heim Bidkflnge........... .525

INBTRUCnON........... .200 niMaaFi Tinlfig ............ -527
Farma 8 flanchee....... XM .230 Miwirei iMinsTienle..... .530
RmoR Rropsfly........... .007 Oanoe.......................... .240 iiwiinwfcwiri OWMft .531
Houaea V> move.......... .008 EMPLOYMENT........... ..280 .532
Warned to buy..... ........ .008 a a - aaa-----an e ^  vvefeeo............... ..270 TVaBStoraoa............ .533
iwQQiw ^Rwiiee,............ .048 flarijtatlai Garage Salaa.............. .538
MobHs Home Specs.... .018 Servloee.................. . .280 Ptoduoo....................... .536
Cemetery Lola For tala .020 tiobs Wenieda....... ....... .280 MisoeleneoMe...... s ..... .537
Miac. Real Eatato........ .040 FINANCIAL................. .800 Maiortala Hdtog Equip....540
RENTALS................... .000, Loana.......................... .325 Want to Buy...................540
Hunting Laeaae........... .001 Inveelmeitls...... .......... J848 AUTOM(3eiLE8.......... .660
Fumlahed /Ipertmento.. .062 WOMAN'S (XX.UMN... .360 Cara tor Sate............... .563
Unfumiahad Aptt........ .063 CoMfMilee................ .370 Jeepe.......................... .664
Furniahad tioueei....... .080 ciild Care.................. .375 Pickupa....................... .566
Unfumiahad Houaea.... .001 Laundry....................... .380 Trucka......................... .567
Houaing Warded......... .082 .800 VtoW............................ .600
Badrooma................... .086 Sewing........................ .300 ^^•ereeUonei Veh........ ..503
RoonMnala Wanled..... .008 FARMER'S (XXLIMN.. .400 Traual TraHara............. ..566
Bualnaaa BuNdlngB...... JI70 Farm Equipment......... .420 Camper ShaHa............ ..587
OfRoe Space............... .071 Farm S a n ^ ............... .425 liwAfipptyninM ............ .570
Storage BUIdInge........ .072 QratoHay-Faad.......... .430 DIcyotaa....................... .573
MoMa Homao............. .000 Uvaatock For Sale....... .436 Autoa-Trucka Wantod... 

TreUers.... ...................
..575

Moblla Homa Space.... .001 Poultry tor Bala........... .440 .677
TraHar Space.... .......... .000 .446 Bodia..... ..................... .580
/VNK)unoamania.......... .too Horae TraHara............. .400 /Luto Sarvio* 6 Repair.. ..SOI
iA d g tf....................... .101 MISCELLANEOUS...... .500 Auto Pane 8 Suppllao... .583
S p a ^  NoUoaa........... .102 AnHquaa...................... .503 Heavy Equipment........ ..506
Leal 8  Found.............. .106 Art............................... .504 OH Equipment.......... .. ..887
Happy Ada................... .107 /LucDona....................... .506 OWMd Sarvlca............ ..580
Pereonel...................... .110 BuHdlng Metsrfels .... .500 Aviallan«.................... .500
Card of Thdhka........... .115 BuMdIng SpadaHat...... .510 TOO LATE
RacroaUonal................ .120 Dogs, Pats, Etc.......... .513 TO CLASSIFY............. ..000
rvtvato tovoaugator..... 126 Pat Grooming..'......... .515 •A .000

// a  3 i  a u i a ^ ^ c /
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R E A L T O R MI-ATM

2101 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS 2«3-2Sf1

S IN O W IL L  L A N N  <A«w lliN iit ) —  Lrg  3 bdr baths, axtra larga living room carpoloO, naar 
•hopping cantor, ichooli and collaga, tancad, garaga and (toraga and carport.
C O U N TN V  STONN —  Sail* minnotn and all kind* of flahing oquipmant. nica 3 badroom houia, 
gardan tancad, atoraga and wall.
OOOD IN C O M l (oaw lilting) —  S ona badroom, duplaxat, alwayt atav rantad.
■ D O C  O F  C IT Y  L IM ITS  —  Largo 3/3 badroom brick, carpatad, tanacd, watar tvall and city watar, 
tancad on a. acra, iuat (47.000.
•1000. DOWN —  On thia radon* 3/3 brick, central heat, 3 electric window unit*.
U TA H  ( T .  (now lilting) — Livalnonaand lot thaotnarapay thapaymanta.3 on* badroom houaea, 
naad aonw work. WII) taka 074)00 for all.
BANNKS ( T .  —  3 bedroom. (2S4M0. '
F A N K  ( T .  —  3 bedroom stucco.
O N B A CNB —  In Val Varda. (34)00.

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 
Houses for Sale

Houses for Sale 002

002
BY OWNER) Fantattlc buy on hug* 3 
bedroom home. For detBil* 1-4B9-4343
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garagB. Hobby 
room. Could be 4th bedroom or den. 
Fireplace, new carpet, new Wbrage build
ing, nice fenced yard. Below apraieal. 
247-23M. -

BY OWNER- Three bedroom, two bath, 
garaga, on one acra. Refrigerated air and 
cantral haat. FIraplaca, fencad back yard. 
Storaroom and carport In roar. Barn with 
corral. Lot* of gxtrat and vary nIca. Call 
243-40S7 after 7 p.m. weekday*. Anytlma 
wtekand*.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
BY OWNER- Two badrooftTVi ».3 aerg*. 
well, partially tancad. Country Club Road, 
SS3,900. 247 5459.
BY OWNER, Kantwood, brick hou*a, 3 
bedroom, 1'/y bath, refrigerated air, gar
age, loan V.A., phone 343-443S.
LARGE COUNTRY Brick- 2.2 acrat, or
chard, 2 wells, Coahoma School. Price 
negotiable. 243-4014 or 243-3S93.

Thrge bedroom, two bath, formal 
living and dining, larga den with 
flagstone floor, fireplace, beautiful 
view In Highland South. /Many extras 
including sprinkling system. Ap
praised at 99,000. Call to sea, 263-3376 
or 263-0059, 267-7441.

GREAT LOCATION! 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
game room, remodeled kitchen, corner 
lot, across from school. Assume •  
owner finance balance below market. New 
refrigerated air, sprinkler system, and 
storm windows. 247-5333, 343-3444.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 bath. For
mal dining room, firaplace, tancad, ra- 
frlgaratad air. $30,000 ranga. Call 1-72S- 
2334.

IN V E S TM a N TS  —  In leased ahop buildings, 
serious investors call on this.
1.2 ACR iS —  Adjoins Dunlaps on Estt. Prettipt. 
23 Acms -  US 17,2 mi. S. of Forssn cutoff 40x90 
metal bldg, gd fence A water.
TA X S H C L Tf R —  S apartments, 3 lots, in super 
commercial area. $35,000.
TA X SHELTER »  4 commercial lots w/mutti-uae 
bktg now rented. $30,000.
S ACRES —  On busy 17 So One of few remaining 
commercial sites left. Mile t  of city, v 
S ACRES ON IS EAST —  Servlet road. New 
manufactured home with well Ready to occupy 
94$ ACRES —  Productive farm with house, barm, 
eouioment. Some minerals. 7 miles southwest. 
H.4 ACRES —  Ratliff Road cloae, watar.
4 ACR ES —  Big mobile home all sat bargain.

Lots for Sale

c jC a n e l S a t m s  € sr‘ 

^ n i / 0 s l n n n t i

Acreage for sale

ia rry  Warthy 
n i l  Main

Hayes StrlpINig 
2«7-m2

PRINTING 
A T  ITS  B EST 

CHEAPER, TO O .
* Advgrtising Flyara
* Newsletters —  Sales Letters
* Brochures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
* AND A LOT MOREIII

SILVER HILLS- 5 to 10 acres with un- 
finlshad house. Good wator wall. 243-40M.

Wanted to buy
WANT TO Boy: Land wWhln city limits, 
n n sd  for 13 X 40 moWo homo. Must hav* 
watar, natural gas, alactric llnaa. 343-1344.
Manufactured
Housing 015-
REPOS- REPOS- REPOS- Easy financing 
with low monthly paymanta. 2 and 3 
badrooma. Oamsr will dallvar and aet-up. 
In good condition, tomo Ilka nsw. Sao at 
700 North Grandview, Odessa, or 1-333- 
3313. _________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymont on three bedroom, two bath. Call
497-3H4._____________________________
TEN FRE- OWNED Homa* undsr S1S0 
month. Good credit, bad credit, no crodltT 
Call 1-497-3114. ________
DIVORCED, MUST Sail three badroom, 2 
bath, iltia equity, take up paymanta. Call 
I-S43-5410. _______
14X SO THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Under S240 month. Fully furniahad 1904. 
Call 497-3107. _______
ATTENTION DOUBLE- WIDE Buyers: 
the largett selection In West TaxssI Call 
Richard a t (915)497-3104. _____
USED MOBILE Homes In good condition, 
sold at cost. /Must LIquIdetel Cell 543-5410. 
ILLNESS FORCES Sale. Sacrifice most 
equity, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, air, appliancas, 
take up payments. Cell 497-3100.
FOR SALE- 14 X 72 Lancer. Excellent 
condition, located In the Country Club
Mobile Home Park. 343-3730.___________
OWNER LOST JOBI Assume low monthly 
paymonts with vary little equity on lovely 
two bedroom home. Will relocate for you. 
Call 497-0537.
MUST SELL Before the 15thl Low down, 
will move for froo, take over note. Call 
(91S>497-0527. ________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEeANCHORING
PHON E 263-8831

NEW 1904 14x54 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Furnished, hardboard siding- $12,900. (All 
homes on sale.) Stanton Mobllo Homo 
Sales. 915-754-2933.
NEW 1984 14x70 2 or 3 bedroom furnishod, 
gardan tub, hardboard siding. $14,900. All 
homes on sale including 14 wide. Stanton 
Mobile Homes, 1-754-2933.
ROBINHOOO C/kMP Trailer. Crestwood 
Trailer Park, space 4, April Lane. 
243-0905.

D  & C  SALES, INC.
Manufacturad Housing Haadquartars 

Quality News A Fiaownad Homes 
Sarvlca-1 nauranca-Parts

19)0 W. Hwy. M 247-5S44
39 REPOS TO Choog* fromi Low monthly 
paymonts, low- low down peymentsi 2 A 3 
bodroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call Mr. Davis 
collect at (915)344-0992.
DEATH IN THE Family, m utt sell. 3 
badroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low paymonts, owner financing. Call Doug 
COllOCt a t (915)344-5204.
FOR SALE I4x 70 two bedroom, two bath, 
central heat, cantral air. 243-0237.

R E N TA LS 050

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Two 
bodroom In back. No roasonable otter 
refused. 243-7430.

VENTURA COMPANY 
Homea— Diiplexes-ApartmeiiU

U A S le d ra e m
OvartTSUeMs 

F a ra lik ii  la iU a h — N k i i
1000 llUi Place 

2l7.20S5ar 307.8105

003
BUILD YOUR Home In Springlake Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from $13,500. Sec at South 07 and Village 
Road. Call 247-1123 or 247-0094.

Furnished 
Apartments 052

Business Property 004

NEAR V.A. Hospital. Ideal for single 
working people. Living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath. Mr. Shaw,* 243-2531, 
243-0402, 243-0724.

SALE OR Lease- Grocery store and ser
vice station In Send Springs area. 247-3390 
afters.

VERY NICE 3 bedroom semi- furnished, 
$190 month, no bills paid. 1505 Lincoln.

005
cc
tui
3 4 ; RENTED =DR(X}M 

, carport.

5 ACRES. /MOUNTAIN valley buUdlng 
site. North of Fort Davis. Owner financed. 
U33.75dOwn. $112.47 month. 1-100-593-4004.
30 ACRES HUNTING Land. $595 down 
payment, $107.3$ per month. Doer, turkey, 
and havelina hunting. 1-$00-293-7430.

ONE BEDROOM fully furnished with air 
conditioner. No dogs. Gas, water paid.
$150. 347-5740.________________________
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 1 bedroom ef- 
fociency, rafrlgoratod air, carpet. $175 
plus d e ^ l t .  No bills paid, no pats. 1104 Vt 
East 11th Place (rear). Call 347-7420.

WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry  Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In
vestments. 247-1133.
ACREAGE FOR Sale: 19.S3 acres with 
100% owner financing available. Brian 
Road, Tubbs Addition. 247-4S30.

I and 2 BEDR(X>M furnished apartments. 
Drapes, carpatad, air conditioned, one
bill, $135 deposit. 243-0904._________ .
ONE BEDROOM, M ature adull, no 
children- pots, $345, S150 deposit, plus 
electric. 343-4944 or 243-2341. __________

440 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 
Interstate 20. $250 an acra. Call 243-4433 or 
347-4931.

FOR RENT 1 bedroom furnished duplex 
apartment, $150. No bills paid, deposit
required. Phone 343-7730. ___________
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 3 bills, tree 
cable TV, $230 a  month plus deposit. 
247-2583.

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY OOUNCHL OF BIG SPRING, 
TE)(AS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 10:00 A M.. Monday. July It, tOM FOR 
(X)NSIDERATION OF PinUTIASING 1 boat 

> at Mom Creek Lake BIDS TO BE OPENEDramp otM
AT THE BIG SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPR
ING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF 
THE BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL BID INFOR
MATION AND SPEinnCATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFTICE OF THE PURCHAS
ING AGENT, ROOM 1«. CITY HALL. BIG SPR 
ING, TEXAS ALL BIDS MUST BE MAMCED 
WITH THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPnON OF BID ITEM (S)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIES 

SIGNED: CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON. CITY 

SECRETARY *
I June 30 6 'July 7 . 1

► MOTKE
CUSSIRED ;
qiSTOMERS

Yqut Classified
/(̂  Can Be
Cancelled:
ttOO <

3:30 f . m .

Maaday-frMay
• ONLY

No CoBcaiiotiadt
Saturday
or Saadoy

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOME
NaW Carpat, Vinyl, Drapaa 

Naw Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

9189 PER MONTH*
' 30 Yr. Convuntioiial Mortpagap

7 C  0 /% INTEREST RATE 
m O  / O  First 5 Years

11.SH Ramalndar of 30 Yra. Mortgaga

9500 Down
•2 3 3 Badroom Floor Plana 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Excapi Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmanta Arrangad

iREENBELT cw: 
MANOR

2806 March d rd a  
Big Spring, T«

Unfumishs
Apartment
TWO 8EOIIOOM 
month. SM8 depoel
3 BEDROOM AF 
Torreoe. Flieno 36
REOBCORATEDI 
carpet. Ratrigerai

243-2543.

Furnished
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month, wator, gas

*1 Bedri
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♦ Self ch
♦ Built-In
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♦Ceiling
♦ Firepla
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♦ Mim-BI
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UnfurnisiMd
Apartments 053
^^*9. * ? y P Q * * ..0**P*o« •or rant, 0105 month, ONO dtpooN. Call 3*7-7022.
3 BKDROM APARTMENTS. Parkhlll 
Tarrac*. BhonaaoidOOl.
REDgCO ^ T B P I LAROe  kitchan, now 
carpal. Rafriparator, stovo, washar fur- 
mshad. Rafaroncat. Call 2*3-71*1, soo-sso*, 
3*3-25*2.

Furnished Houses ^
^ 9.*****jjA** T'y o  badroomduplax** 0175 and 0225 month, 0150 da- 
poolt. 2*3-2501 or 2*7-0754.__________
REDECORATED, 2 B 3 badroom , 
waohars, dryors, watar, trash, sawar paid, 
fancad yard*. Daposit. 2*7-5540._________
THREE ROOAA Pumistiad housa. 0175 
month, watar, pas ppld. Call 2*3-2103.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE BEDROOAA, coupis or *mpl* parson 
only; 2 badroom p ^ a l l y  fumWiod, 
coupl*, no mora than on* child. 203-7WI. 
Aftar 7, 2*2-2251._____________________
ONE BEDROOAA FumMiod housa for on* 
adult. 0150 month, 050 doposit, watar paid. 
Call 207-4054.
FURNISHED LAROE On* badroom 
duplax. Utllltlas paM, 0200 month, 0125 
daposit. 407 Runnals. Call 2*7-3*07.
Unfurnished 
Houses 061

NOW  
LEASING 

F r o m  $ 2 7 5

MANOR
Duplex Homes 

2 & 3 bedrQom floor pisns 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Plus msny other festures

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Lsngley Drive 

263-2703

★  1 Bedroom -kZ Bedroom * 2  Bedroom 2Vi Bath Studios

'' BEN'ni REF£
FEATURING

II -

* Washer arxl Dryer Connections ♦ Spacious (Closets
♦ 15 Ft. Frost Free Refrigerator W/Freezer ♦Color Decor (3)
♦ Self cleaning oven ♦ Inside/Outside Storage
♦ Built-In Microwave ♦Energy Efiideni
♦ Dishwasher AMENITIES:
♦ Disposal •Pnvate Patio♦Oiling Fans 
♦ Fireplace • •Club House 

•Pool
♦Custom Drapes
♦ Mini-Blinds •Covered Parking

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HIULS ADDN.
Darla Loving Adkins, M anager Dial 913-267-1621

NEWLY REDECORATED 
APARTMENTS

H.U.D. ASSISTED
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

stove & Refrigerator 
All bills paid

1 Block From Elomontary School

R EN T $13.00 and Up

—  Security Patrol —
1002 N. MAIN 267-5191

E.O.H.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 badroom, fonood yardo- molntolnad. 
Cantral air, dapoolt, no blllo paid, from 
S175 por month. 2*7-5540.
502 ABRAMS- 3 BEDROOAA, unfumlahad 
houao. ti*S month, 2100 dapoolt. HUO 
opprauod. 2*7-7440, 2 * 2 e if .
KENTWOOD- 
potlnp, draparla*, rat 
ditionad. Dapoolt. No

3 bath*. Car- 
ipo, parapo, olr con- 
Fot*. 047S. 2*7-2*12.

TWO BEDROOAA, bath, good location, and 
condition. Evaporativ* coolar, cantral 
haat, carpal. Eaot 14th. 2*7-3000.________
TWO BEDRCXMA, carpalad, pood location. 
S250 month, S1S0 dopoNt. 2*7-7022.

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE -Warohouat, 3500 aquaro foot 
with fancad yard. Contact Waafax Auto 
Fart*, 2*7-l*U.
WAREHOUSE FOR laaa* or rant- 3500 
aquar* loaf, ratrlparatad air oHIcos, SOW a 
month. VS mil* North on Snydor Hwy. Call 
WoaTox Auto Forts, 2*7-1***.___________
OARAGE OR Rapair shop for rant, with 
pas pump* and off lea, 1 mil* North on 
Snydar Hwy. S2S0 a month. Call WatTax 
Auto Farts, 2*7-t*«*.__________________
FOR LEASE Commsrclal bulldinp. 5000 
squoro foot. «02 Johnaon. L. O. Chrano 
2*2-743*.
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Lost & Found 105 Help Wanted
LOST JULY 4- Small paid chain bracalat 
a t Wal AAart, BIp Spring AAall, Anthony's, 
or TOBY. Croat oontlmantol voluo. Ro- 
ward. Call 263-641I.
REWAROI (30LDSN Ratrivar loat July 
3rd In Gcaanbalt. 2*7-SI1S coma by 2*3$ 
Lanplay aftar S.
Personal 110

THREE BEDROOM, 2 b a th . 2*04 
Hamilton, toncod yard, air, rairlparatar 
and stovo, $32$ month, ttso  dapoolt; 1110 
Austin, unfumlahad on* badmom, S125 v T t I C e  a p S C e  
month, S50 dapoolt. HUD oprovod 
2*7-744*. 3*l-ei*.

071

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tho Harold? You can ordor roprlnta. Coll 
2*3-7221 for Information.

PART TIME, Woman, man. work from 
homo on now tolophono proloct. Earn I*- •  
por hour. 4207 Faoadono. Midland. 7*7D2.

N O TIC E
HO M EW ORKERS

to m  "Hsmaworkor NasOsO" aOi mov kwalva 
•am* invMtmsnf mt Mm part at Nia inaatarln* 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAEBPULLV aEFORB IN
VESTING ANY MONEY.

TWO AND Thro* badroom brick homos, 
rofrlporatod air, diohwashars, stavoo, ra- 
friparators, chlldran and pats walcoma. 
0125 and up, tISO dsposit. 3*7-1*33.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 3 badroom. 1 
bath, carpot, parap*. Cloa* to CoHopo and 
Shopping art* . 140S Princaton. Call 2*7- 
7*1P.
CLEAN, FRESHLY paintad. 3 badroom*, 
stovo, rafriporotor, fancad yard, carpatad. 
1107 Lamar. 0300. 267474S ovonlnp*. 
THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath, carport, 
many cloaots, noor school*. 0375 rant, tISO 
doposit. 2*7-564*._____________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnishod houso. 
Slnplo or couplo, ono small child. 3*3-7101 
or aftar 7, 2*3-3251.
NEW HOUSE For ront. 203 East 20th. 3 
badroom, 3 bath, 1200 square foot. Control 
float and air conditlonad, carpatad, 
drapas, washar/dryar connactlons. Naar 
schools and shopping cantors. Good viow. 
Coll 1-366-77W, 1 366-340I, 2*3-7*01.______
3 BEDROOM- Brick, total oloctrlc, S42S 
plus doposit, wotor paid. 2*3-0401 or 720- 
S*30.
SAND SPRINGS- 3 badroom, 1 W both, 
S400, 5300 doposit. First Roalty, 3*1-1233.

OFFICE SPACE for loaao In now pro- 
fosshmal bulldinp at 1S10-1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tontant. Coll John Gary 
267-21S1 or 2*1-2310.

Business
Opportunities

150 Jobs W anted 299

Manufactured
Housing
THREE BEDROOM Plus two both homo. 
Fully fumishad with oppllancoo. Coll 0*7- 
310*.
FOR RENT 1 badroom moblla homo, l i e  
por month, S50 doposit. Call 3*7-7774 aftar
L____________________;_______
FOR RENT- 3 badroom fumishad mobll* 

'Iwma, wall watar, daposit; also mobll* 
horn* spac*. 2*3-3774.
LEASE- FURNISHED 2 bodroom mobllo 
homo. Dopotit. Adults. No pots. 1S03 East 
3rd. 267-71W.
TWO BEDROOM partially fumishad. 2*3- 
0700 or 2*3 ̂ 0*3

2513 CENTRAL- 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
dan/ kitchan combination, cantral haat/ 
air, carpatad, fancad backyard. S4S0 
month. Laos* and dapoolt roquirad. 2*1- 
014*.________________________________
1*15 CARDINAL. CLEAN two badroom, 
stovo, rofriporator. 0237 month, $12$ do- 
poolt. HUO Accoptod. 2*7-744*. 263-0*1*. 
1S24 EAST 17th. Two bodroom, collar, and 
parapo. $300 month, S100 doposit. 2*3-05**.
AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bodroom, 2 full 
baths. Largo don, formal living room, 
double parapo, built- Ins. 250* Rabscca. 
3*3-05*9.
LARGE THREE Bedroom, two bath, 
ckwo- In but on 7 ocros. Big Spring schools,
$450. LBM Proportlos, 2*7-3*40._________
VERY NICE 3 bodroom brick homo In tho 
country, control hoot and air, S4S0 par 
month plus utllltlas. Call 1*0-54*1 nights or 
3*7-4403.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath Nowcariwt, 
parapo, toncod yard. *250 month, *100 
doposit. 2*3-0303.

Bedrooms

DISCOUNT 
HOMES OF

SAN A N G ELO , INC.
^2000.00 In Sammy Farmer Money With 
Each House Purchased This Weekend. 
They Can Be Spent At

3003
SHERWOOD WAY 

4110
BEN FICKLIN

TEXAS AUDIO VIDEO 
SATAVISION 
TH E OUTDOORSMAN 
ANGELO RENT-ALL
We had such good response to our last promotion that we decided 
to give you the choice of $2000.00 worth of gifts for your new home. 
If this doesn’t appeal to you, we will knock $2000.00 off of the home
of your choice. Sammy Farmer

221
8. CHADBOURNE 

2615
N. BRYANT

2502 N. B R Y A N T 
SAN ANGELO, TX.

915-6SS-3344
916'e58-3760

FOR SALE- Boauty shop, pood location. 
*3500. Phono 2*3 005* osk for Lorry.
FOR SALE: Rotail dothinp storo. Call 
2*7-*2*5.____________________________

Oil & Gas Leases IW
WILL PAY cash for mlnorals, royaltlas, 
ovorridos, and producing walls. *1S-*P2- 
*1*1 or P.O. Box 111*3, Midland, Ttxas 
7*702._______________________________
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gas mlnorals 
and royalty. Would liko to ovoluato your 
mlnorals to loaao for oil and pa*. Choata 
Clompany, 12PS 11th Placa, 267-5S51.

200

LOCAL MOVING- Lorg* Or smalll wa'll 
mova It till Call M7-5021.______________
VENATION BLINDS r*- otrunp. clianad, 
rapular slias, S12.00. Fra* pickup and 
dallvory. Phono 2*3-03*5.
ROOFING, PAINTING, Carpantry |oba 
wantod, larpa or small. I* yaar* axplar- 
anct. Fraa astimotas. Call Ronnia at 
3*3-6330.
DO EXCELLENT lawn work, mowing and 
odplng. Coll aftar 10:00 A.M. 267-75M. 
MAN WITH 12 years sxporlonc* dasira* 
oil leases to contract pump* and product 
report*. Profor loatos botwoon BIp Spring 
and Lake Thomao. Has own tools. pM up, 
and insuranco. Call (*15)2*3-4371.

IN STR U C TIO N FIN A N C IA L
Education 230 Loans

300
325

ONE AND two bodroom on privato lots, 
from t1*5- *235, Phis doposit, and utllltlas. 
No chlldrsn. No pots. 2*3-2341, 2*3-6*44.
TWO BEDROOM With oppllancos, cantral 
hoot, olr condltlonor*, at FM 700 and IS 20. 
Call 3*7-6117 to Inspoct aftor 5:00.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED trollor for 
rant, storapo building, 2 acrat fancad, 
good wall watar, S325 par month plus 
doposit. Coll after *, 2*7-im or 2*3-3372.
TWO BEDROOM fumishad trailer. Outs
ide city limits. Washer and dryor. S2S0 
month, oloctriclty and water paid. 3*7-*M* 
after 4.______________________________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

TUTOR: CERTIFIED, oxporloncad priv
ate school toachor. Romodlal roadlnp, oil 
opos; olomontory moth. 267-IPO*._______

E M P L O Y M E N T ^
Help Wanted 270

M O BILE HOME S pacos, lo ca to d  
Coahoma School District, all hookups, 
tolovislon cablo avollabl*. Coll 2*7-403* or 
2*1-2334.
SEMI-PRIVATE, SHADED moblla home 
space located in Sand Spring In tho 
Coahoma ISO. Call 367-105P.
Announcements 100

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, largo don, carport, 
woshor. Monthly S310. Conrto by 110* 
Lamar near collapa or coll 1'*43-S0**.
TWO BEDROOM, now point. S250 month, 
$150 doposit. 300* Chorokoo. *15-2*7 *241, 
*15-2*7-7300._________________________
NICE THREE Bodroom brick, control 
hoot/ air, S4S0. Throe badroom, $375. Ooy 
2*1-1223, ntpht 2*7-1304.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 W bath. Gorapo, 
tonce. 2 childron. Outside pot. Rofaronco. 
S1S0 doposit. S300 nwnth. Morey School. 
2*3-3515._____________________________
THREE ROOM Houso. Rofriporator, 
stovo, table and chairs fumishad. Conw to 
1002 East 1*th for information.
KENTW(X>D SCHOOL District. 3 bod- 
room, 2 bath, brick with parapa, fancad 
yard, rofriparatod air, stovo, rofriporator, 
dishwashor, and colling fans. S450 por 
month with $250 doposit. 2*3-7220._______
151* KENTUCKY WAY. 1350 month, S150 
doposit. Tvm> bodroom, stove, fenced, 
parapo. 3*4-4040 or 3*3-573*.____________
2 BEDROOM AND living room, corpotod, 
now tile, kitchen and bath, frashly paintad
Inside. 2*7-7*50.______________________
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnishod houso. 
Couplo or single. No chlldran or pots. Call 
2*3-2213.

LOOKING FOR A Bargain? 5,00 below 
appraisal, for charming 1 bodroom, two 
bath, older homo, over 1,700 foot, 2 story , 
cantral hoot and air, parapa. Do minor 
repairs and buy for 34,000 call ERA 
Raedar raaltors. 2*7-1252.
Super assumption deal, on Duke Stroot, 
Lovely throe badroom, two both brick, 
control hoot and air, appliancos, garagg, 
fanco. Assume 12% FHA Loon, -low down. 
Call Era Roodor Realtors, 2*7-1252.
Groat Starter Package- sunny bright two 
bodroom, largo country kitchan, quiet 
terraced yard, parapo, rot olr, nico con
trol nolphborhood. Assume or now loan. 
Call ERA Roodor Realtors, 2*7-1252.

Lodges
STATED MEETING, Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 5VS every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday. 7:M p.m. 21* 
Main. Georpa Colvin W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big Spr
ing Lodge No. 1340 A.F.B A.M.' 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:10 p.m. 
3101 Lancastar. Alpha Jonas, 
W.M., (fordon HuiRtes, Sac.

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN Is now taking 
applications for part tint# ovonlnp help. 
Must be 10. Apply In parson only, 1101 
Gropp.______________________________
TRAVEL TRAILER Make ready, moln- 
tonanco and repair mochanlc. Must have 
own tools. Goldon Gate, 0 miles east of Big 
Spring.______________________________
HOUSEKEEPING AND Laundry. 0 o.m. 
to 4 p.m. Salary advance, plosant working 
conditions. Apply In parson to Dabble 
F ranks, Mountain Viow Lodge In- 
corporatad, FM 700 and Virginia.
MITCH HARRIS Texaco 120 and Highway 
07. 50 hours a weak, must bo dopondoble, 
willing to work nights. Must bo able to do 
mochanlc work proforrablo. 2*3-1*71.
CPA WANTED- Approulvo CPA wonted
to open public accounting office In Big 
Spring. Wall established firm with poten
tial growth and high Income, raply In 
confidonca to: Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 431, Big Spring, Texas 7*721._______
HOMEMAKERS, TEACHERS. Earn ax 
tra  cash. Domonstrats and sell quality 
educational toys. Discovery Toys ro- 
prasentatlve will intorviow July *. Call 
Becky for appointmant, 2*3-7725.

ENJOY YOUR WORK AND HAVE 
YOUR TALENTS RECOGNIZEDI 

SELL AVONI
Discover tho satisfaction of selling 
beautiful products people want and 
need. Good earnings.

Call Bobbie Patterson 2*3 *115

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 234*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnel*, 3*1-731*. Sublact to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Cara Cantor, LIconaod; 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -*:00 p.m. 
261-0700.
BABYSITTING DONE In my home, 
Monday through Friday. Hat maalo and 
nutritious snacks, drop- In* walcom*. 
2*7-330*.
DEPENDABLE CHILD Cara, Monday 
Friday, regular hours. Profor childron 
over 1. Como by 1403 PIckono. _
Laundry
IRO NIN G — PIC K U P and  do liv o r 
minimum 1 vy dozon. (laundry axlro). ** 
dozen. 2*3-4730,1105 North Grogg.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of oltaratlono. Call 2*7-**97, 
aftor 5 p.m.

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
* FOOT MONITOR windmill. 20 foot 
tower, sucker rods, barrel, and chock 
valve. Call aftor *, 2*7-1052,1*50.
Farm Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND RasMantlal Wall 
Sarvica. Pump sales. Spaciollza In wind
mill rapair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-154-242*.

Special Notices 102

065
ROOMS FOR ran t. Nightly- *10.00, 
weekly- S35.00, monthly- StlO.OO. Palmar 
House Hotel, 207 East 2nd. 2*7-*0il.
TRAVEL INN Motol. Kltchenottas, S*5 a 
weak; Rooms, S50 a weak. Phono 2*7-3421.
BEDROOM FOR rant- Kitchan priviloges. 
mature woman proferrod. 3*7-4*71.

Business Buildings 070
GARAGE OR BODY Shop building for 
rant. 1005 West 3rd. Two oHIcas, ton ctolls, 
and paint booth. S3*S month. Call Wastex 
Auto P am , 2*7-t***.__________________
FOR RENT or lease- Warahousa on East 
2nd. Two nice oHIcas, 4,125 square feat. 
For mora information call 3*7-53*7 or aftar
5,2*3 3117.___________________________
SMALL SHOP with otfic*. Corner of 4th
and Owen*. 263-6021 or 2*7->*H._________
OFFICE OR retail spac* for laaaa. Will 
loas* entire building or olthor side. 
Locatod at KM Mercy Drive. If intarestad 
plaas* phona 2*7-3*57._________________
FOR LEASE 5JW0 square foot matal 
building, thro* 1*' sliding doors, small 
oHIco, parking area. S4IXI. 2311 Scurry 
Stroot. 267-S331.

PASSPORT PHOTOS — Ono-day sarvica, 
S7.50 for two 2x3 Inch pasoport size. 
Appointmant* tokon on* day In advance. 
CaA the Big Spring HoraM, 2*3-7311.
R.V.'S ARE LESS expansive in Howard 
County.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER—Computer oxpor lone* 
necessary, heavy bookkeoplng, local 
firm, bonefit* oxcollont.
GENERAL OFFICE — All Skill* 
necessary, previous office experience. 
Local. Opm.
MAINTENANCE — Previous *x- 
porlonce. Local. Open.

Horses 445
FOR SALE: 3 year oM Bay GaMIng, AAA 
R.O.M. racing, good barrel racing prot- 
poct. Call 3*> S53* or 3W-5S3* (home).
Horse Trailers 499
FOR SALE- Tandon AxM, one 
trollor, good conditon. Call l**-4SI3.

M ISCELLAN EO US 500
Dogsz Pets, Etc. 513
WHAT’S CUTE, Furry, and cuddly? HaH 
poodle and half Blue Tick pupplao for sale. 
Aloe Mock female poodle. Call 3*7-177* or 
2*1-Jia2, ask for Cindy.
FEMALE BOXER Puppy for ool*. Have 
hod shots. 2*3 4410.

PHONE
263-7331 W A N T AD

ORDER FORM

f*HONE
26S-733T

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IK SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS
M U M M R  
O P  w o w o t 1 D A Y 1 D A Y S 1 D A Y S 4 D A Y S 9 D A Y S 4 D A Y S 7 D A Y S
t i 4.4$ 4.44 4.44 7.44 7.94 4.44 9.44
14 4.44 4.44 4.44 7.47 4.41 4.47 9.44
1? 4.44 4.44 4.44 7.94 4.94 9.44 14.14
t$ 7.14 7.14 7.14 4.41 4.49 14.11 14.44
19 7.44 7.44 7.44 4.44 14.41 14.77 11.44
M 4.44 4.44 4.44 9.19 14.99 11.19 11.44
It 4.44 4.44 4.44 9.41 11.44 11.41 11.44
>9 4.44 4.44 4.44 14.19 11.41 11.49 11.14
81 4.14 9.14 9.1f 14.74 11.14 11.44 11.44
14 9.44 9.44 9.44 11.11 11.47 11.41 14.44
19 9.44 9.44 14.44 11.74 11.14 14.14 19.44

OR

W E E K E N D E R

□  On* Item under $100, ten worde, f iO O O  
rune two deye, Friday & Saturday, for

Chock Hgtb

All Individual claasINad ada raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO :
ClaaalNad Ada. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E

C IT Y ST ATI ZIP.
Publish  for____ Days, Boginning.
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Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Oarage Sales .535
SraCIALS AKC II WM 
C ocktr Spanlvlt, $30.00. 
Tarzpn, Taxa*.

. old blond* 
♦IS 45t 2M3,

ADORABLE AKC 
pwppi**, tri-colorad, 
47*$.

r*fllst*r*d BatM tt 
$100 each. Call 399

FOR SALE: AKC chocolat* and black 
PoodI* puppla*. Call 2a3 3930.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Ralsln« A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, B eagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihihluas. Terms available. 
393'SlSf after $:00 p.m. weekdaysl
BEAUTIFUL AKC Cocker 
pies for sale. Black and 
M7-7U3.

Spaniel pup 
Blonde. Call

AKC BLACK Labrador Ratrivar puppies. 
Dew claws removed, wormed, shots, 
health guaranteed. Call after t  P.M. and 
all day weekends $13 7SS-3M0.
A.K.C. GERMAN Slwrtlialred Pointer 
pup*. Sir* and dam excellent hunters. 
(♦ISiaSS fOIO or (♦1S)*S3-36M.
FREE KITTENS 1 Callco, 1 half Siamese, 
1 tiger  color. 267-S3M, call after 3:30 or on 
vteekends.
AKC R EG ISTERED  Red M lnature  
Oaschund puppies, papers, shots and 
wormed. 913-7M-3S49.

CARPORT SALE; Thursday- Saturday. 
Lamps, material, tables, decorator Items, 
clothes, toys, mirror. 2303 Roberts.

FULL BLOOD female Chihihlua, a weeks 
old. Call 3tt-4737 after «:00.
FOUR POODLE Puppies: on* female, 
three males, $33 each. 2S7-2199 or come by 
1300 Harding.

GARAGE SALE 2701 East 24th. Friday 
and Saturday. ♦ a.m.- 7 p.m., 4 families. 
C enterpieces, bedspreads, cu rta ins, 
double swinging door, baby clothes and 
girls through siie S, patterns, new do- 
thing, small bicycle and be* poHen, etc.

Pet Grooming 515
THREE FAMILY Garage sal*. Tires, car 
seats, pickup truck, cloth**, lamps, coffee 
tables, much more. 404 Bell Street.

THE DOG House, 623 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
2*7 1371.

GARAGE SALE, 1300 Baylor. Saturday- 
Sunday, $:30 12:30. AAost Items $1.00.

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann F ritjler, 263-0670

A LITTLE Bit Of everything! Friday and 
Saturday, ♦ a.m. to 7 p.m. 601 State.

DOC GROOMING -All breeds, 14 years 
experience. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointments. Call 267-1044.

COUCHES, DINING Tables, exterior 
doors, and miscellaneous Items. Just fur- 
nlturel 601 West 13th. 263-4071, 263-6724.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplio*. 2*3 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 3112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE: New model Thompson Con 
tender with 337- magnum and 30 Herret 
B B L , R e m in g to n  X P -1 0 0 , 7m m  
lnt*matlonal-X. For more Information 
call 3*3-3030.

INSIDE SALE Coahoma, Saturday 9- 4. 
One block East old ball park, corner 
Saunders and Wood. Cup towel will hang in 
tree.

Portable Buildings 523
SBS PORTABLE BUILDINGS, 1400 West 
4th. Miscellaneous yard sal* still in pro 
press, with 10% discount on all portable 
buildings In stock. In addition, 1903 XLT Vt 
ton Ford pickup, loaded; also 1970 CMC 'h 
ton, extra clean.

YARD SALE Ford tractor, used tools, 
steam bath, cat* dishes etc. recliners, 2 
chain saws, tires, wheels, tow bar, fits any 
vehicle, miscellaneous Items- cloth**. 1st 
house West of Hubbard Packing, Friday 
and Saturday.

Musical
Instruments 530

SALE: SATURDAY Only 9:00- 4:00 (no 
early callsl) 2204 Johnson. New/ used 
large men's clothes, flam* gun, adding 
machine, new quilt* (crib 0, full slio) 
washing machine (needs repair) lot* of 
new Si used items.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les Whit* for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
Whit* Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 913 673 9701.

ESTATE SALE 424 Hillside Side Drive. 
Friday 9 to 3, Saturday 9- 12. Sewing 
machines, furniture. Early American 
hutch, dining table and chairs, tools. Lots 
of miscellaneous.

Household Goods 531

YARD SALE 1319 Kenndl*. Kid* clothes, 
bicycle, coffee table, miscellaneous. 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pHancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 3363.

GARAGE SALE- 4301 Parkway. Sunday 
after 1 and Monday. Lots of stuff. Stereo.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell on* (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $3 until it sells. Call 263 7331 tor more 
information.

YARD SALE: Clothing and miscellaneous 
Items. Located at Wasson Road and Ho
ward Street. Saturday and Sunday, 7 a.m. 
until 3 p.m.
GARAGE SALE- Saturday and Sftnday, 
2300 Dow. Clothes, odds- n -end*.

NEW G.E. Washer, dryer, and dis 
hwasher, $400 each. King Slie waterbed. 
with two set* of sheets, $1000. 367-7404 ask 
for Phillip.

GARAGE SALE 904 Culp, Coahoma. Built 
in stove top and oven. Ice cream freezer, 
blender, crock pot, men's shirts, teen's 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous bargains. 
Friday 3- 0, Saturday 0- noon.

MEDITERREAN DINING room suite 
Table with two leafs, 0 chairs, 4 with arm s 
and lovely hutch. 363-0000.
TV 'S  & Stereos 533

YARD SALE Saturday 9 a.m ., 3003 
Navajo. Dinette set, sewing machine, 
bedroom set, washer, dryer, couch, 
chairs, refrigerator, small refrigerated 
air conditioner, miscellaneous. 263-7146.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
363 7330.
Garage Sales 535
BACKYARD SALE 4101 Muir. Extra nice 
clothes, and lots of miscellaneous. Friday 
and Saturday,

GARAGE SALE- Hors* tack, trap  drum 
set. Miscellaneous. Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 
6 p.m. Corner Borden and Wasson. 
GARAGE SALE Saturday from t  a.m. 
until 7 p.m. M aternity clothes, en
c y c lo p e d ia s ,  m is c e l la n e o u s . 4319 
Hamilton.

WELDING TRUCK with coffin bed, elec 
trie stove, refrigerated air conditioner, 
pool tm le, ping pong table, clothes, and 
miscellaneous. 2604 Ent Drive.

GARAGE SALE: Sleeper sofa, hat tree, 
maternity clothes, dishes, etc. Friday and 
Saturday, 2602 Cindy.

BUYING AND Selling stamp collections, 
picture post cards, baseball cards, and 
marbles! YE OLD STAMP SHOP, c/o "O" 
Antiques, 913-337-6433, "Selling Stamps 
and Supplies," 3706A North Henderson, 
Odessa, Texas, 79763.

310 NORTH WEST 10th. Giant back yard 
salel Furniture, tools, lamps, stove, pants, 
jeans, long dresses, shoes, television, bed, 
clothes, curtains, bike. Friday and 
Saturday.

ESTATE GARAGE SALE Chapman 
Road, two miles west Coahoma. July 4-B, 0 
a.m.- 0 p.m. Partial listing: Large amount 
of hand and power tools, antique and 
modern; television; typewriter; antique 
and modern furniture; collectables; wa 
gon bows and sheet; tent; 2 wheel trailer; 
quilt scraps; bedding; lamps; jewelry; 
lead crystal; cup B saucer collection; 410 
rNIe; boots; men and women's good 
clothes. New Items Added Dally.

PATIO SALE: Baby clothes, man B 
women's clothing, some furniture, cur
tains, B knick knacks. Saturday only. 7 til 
7 103 Lincoln.
STORAGE SALE Park N Lock shed f17. 
Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m. until ? 
F ish ing  equ ipm en t, m iscellaneous, 
everything goesi
MOVING SALE Furniture, miscella
neous. 1302 Virginia. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miscellaneous 537
GARAGE SALE: 1100Mulberry. Saturday 
only. Small women's clothing, lots of 
miscellaneous.

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393-3249. 6 miles East of 
Big Spring. ______________

LOTS OF Good buysl 3726 Adams, near 
Parkw ay off Alamesa. Friday and 
Saturday only.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low rates. Sam* day 
service. Call 263-6339.

OARAGE SALE 1200 South Austin 
SAturday only, 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Odds 
and ends. Sponsored by H illcrest 
Singletree Class.
2207 SCURRY -Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
(1.00 6.00). Furniture, king size bed, 
professional hair dryer, lamps, maple bed 
frame, dinette set, steamer trunk, lots of 
miscellaneous.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

■at

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
Is N o w  A cce p tin g  

Applications for Fuii & Part Time Cierks

Must be wiiiing to work nights. Excellent benefits 
include: Free hospitalization, life insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan, and sick leave. If you are 
hard working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store in Big Spring or Coahoma.

'Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 ta rs  for Sale 553 Vans 560

MOVING SALEI 2723 East 23th, Friday 
and Saturday. Furniture, appliances, 
tool*, toys, and unHorms.
GARAGE SALE 623 State, Thursday thru 
S unday . C u rta in s , d ishes, lot* of 
miscellaneous.

FOR SALE: Wator well machin*, 23w 
Bucyrus- Erie, trunk mounted 1933 Dodge, 
good condition. Rig and equipmant ready 
to work. Call anytime, Jam es Owens 
(*1S)72g-37*3.

INSIDE HOUSE Sal* -1404 Bluebird by 
Fair Grounds, 9:30 a.m., Thuractay. Clo
thing, appliances and miscellanaous.
YARD SALE: Saturday only, 1224 East 
16th. A little bit of this, and a little bit of 
that. Ya'Il com* nowl Ya' heart
BACKYARD SALE- 4103 Muir, Frlday- 
Saturday, 9- 3. Boys, girls, ladles, mens 
clothes- all sizes, toys, knick knacks, 
trundle bed frames, miscellaneou*.
GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday. 
4030 Vicky. Sewing machine, clolhes, 
miscellaneous Items.
GARAGE SALE- Lots Of good cMhlng, 
Two 13 shot .22 semi-automatic rifle*. 
Royc* 40 Chanel CB, miscellaneou*. 16th 
and Settles. 0- 1 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday.

R EP O  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

YARD SALE Saturday July 7th from 9- 4 
at 1200 Mesa. Clothing and other goodies.
GARAGE SALE. Saturday only. 0- 3. 2403 
Carleton. Lawnpuower, TV's, linens, lots 
of miscellaneous. New and used.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First waeka rent FREE with any new 
rental made In July. RCA TV'a, 
Staraos^ Whirlpool appliances, living 
roexn, badroom, and dinatta lumitura.

CIC  FIN AN CE 
& R E N TA LS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Classified Crafts. 
plans A  patterns

SEED AFFUQUE EA(»LE. 
FuB-elas, Iron-on paltam 
and InetrucMone ter making 
tMa patriotic wak hanging. 
No. 1240-4 S3.05

FLOWER FOTHOLOERS. S

hoavy fabric. FuN-elza. Iron- 
on panoma lor aevan 
wtidtiower deelgtte.
No. is ta -  2 S3.as

RED BANDANNA STALLION. 
Created from stuffed fabric, 
plywood, a wooden dowel 
rod, and 4-Inch wheel. 
Ad|u*tab<a height. Inatruc- 
Hone and full-alza paltam 
for head. No. 1S0g-2 S3.9S 
ToO rdar...
fully ISuatraled and detailed 
plane tor thee* doMghttuI 
pro|acta, pleae* opacify the 
project name mnd iHimber 
and sand S3.gs tor each 
protect. Or, aand W OO and 
apeclfy the combo number 
3347-2 to order a t  three of 
thee* protect*. Large color 
catalog, S2.95. All ordara 
are poelaga paid. kMI to; 

C lassified  C rafts 
D apt. C (79720)

Box 139
Bixby, OK 7400B

P O S ITIO N S  A V A IL A B L E  
At Lutheran Home Permian Basin 

A non-profit Organization

A S S I S T A N T  D .O .N .  
L . V . N .  C H A R G E  N U R S E S
Excellent salary, health and life insurance, accrued sick leave, 

vacation, 7 paid holidays, credit union.

Apply in person 
3203 Sage Street 
Midland, Texas

DINNER RING 10 rubit* and 10 dIs 
mond*. Appralaad lor $1300. will sail for 
$1000. 263-4640.

1979 DATSUN 200 ZX, wMe's car, very 
clean, serviced regularly. Laid off, must 
tall. $7,200 negotlaW*. 2*7-9920.

19H CHEVROLET VENTURE Van, 390 
engine, sofa, bed. Ice box, new tires, 
shocks, radiator, $4J90. 39B4iS3, 35»4726.

METAL FRAME motel chairs. Branham 
Furnitura, lOOt East 3rd. 2*3 3066.

40 PIECE SOCKET SSt, $3.90; I W ton 
come-a-lonB, 13.99; 14 pisc* combination 
wranch set, $ia.9S. Chuck's Surplus.

FOR SALE 1900 Buick Contury LImItsd. 
Four doer, six cylindsr. 1969 Dodgs Dart, 
rastorsd. You m akt the effsr. 399-3376.

Recreational Veh 563

FOR SALE: Watsr cooler, $173; Window 
refrigerated unit, $130; Ilk* new down 
draft cooler, $230. Call 2*7 3239.
*4 ALUMINUM MOLDS for yard or
naments at Kerby's Plastic Craft. Sand 
Springs, 2*7 246*.
SERVICE CALLS On avsporattvs sir 
conditlonsrs. Reasonabis rates. Alto good 
used motors for solo. 263 2939.

TO O L  SALE
T h u r td B y ,  F r id a y  A S a tu r d a y ,  

J u ly  S tii, 6 th  a  7tti
10 pc. scrawdrivar sots.................$3.S0
40 pc. socket sets............................tS.95
Ball plan hammars.......................S3.99
11 pc. combination wrench sets..$7.99
3 pc. vise gripa la tt.......................U.95
52 pc. socket aats.........................$15.95
Large assortment of air tools, pipe 
w re n c h e s , p lie rs , v isa s , and  
hydraulic jacks.
Wa also have raciaved a new ship
ment of antiques.
Master Card and Visa Accepted 

213 East 3rd Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-8595
(Across from Settles Hotel)

1977 MONTE CARLO. Rsd with whits 
lendeux top and intorlor. 203-2 barrol, 
69JXI0 mllos. Runs and looks grsatl 92,730. 
399-4717.

197* MOTOR HOME. 339 Chovrofot an 
gins, sxtra c l s ^ .  SajOO. CaH 363-220a.
1973 EL DORADO Motor homo. In oxcol- 
lont condition, fully aoH contalnod, 34J)00 
mllos, 99WO. 393-3773._________________

ECONOMICAL 1970 VOLKSWAGEN Sla 
tion wagon with sun roof. Robullt ongin* 
and csrbwrator convartsd. Now tiros and 
to s t covers. 267-*a20 attar 6.

Travel Trailers 565

196S FIREBIRD BODY with mags. 2*3 
1374.

FOR SALE-13 Foot Scotty Travol Trailer. 
$1290. 1300 Nolan Stroot. Phono M7-2I73.
Itai 3* FOOT FROWLER Travol Trallor. 
Soil contalnod. 267-2107.

LOAN VALUE pricadi 197* Cougar XR7. 
Rad, white vinyl root, red leather Interior; 
clean and pretty. S1200. Phono 1-796-iafO, 
Stanton.

HOLIDAY VACATIONKER, 22foel. Come 
by 1104 Blackmon and make an after. 
2*3-40*7.

197$ LINCOLN MARK V. Very towTnllage, 
excollont condition, priced to tall. Call 
394 4322 after 3.
1902 FORD ESCORT Four door hot 
chback. S4,700. Must too to appreciate. 
243-6441 after 3 p.m.

23 FOOT FREE Spirit travel trailer, fully 
s*H contained, air conditioned, equalizer 
hitch. In good shape, good tiros. See a t 2413 
Morrison, telephone 263-4972. So* to 
appreciate. _________________________
Campers 567

1979 FORD FAIRMONT Futura Moon 
roof, automatic, good condition. 267-1626, 
263 37$7.

FOR SALE Large display case, beautiful 
condition. See et Spoiled Rotten children's 
boutique.

WE OFFER Custom made drsporlos from 
a wide selection of fabrics. Labor also 
availsblo for customers own materials. 
Phone 263-2332 or visit us at 10)9 W 
Johnson. Brooks Furniture B Antiques.

FOR SALE: 1900 Oldsmoblle. good condl 
lion, new tires. Below book price, $4,000. 
Cell 2*3-4004.

THIS WEEK’S Special: New 1903 20 foot 
Front Rang* with air. Bote price $9,090, 
less $141$, sale price $7472. Happy Cam 
ping, 2*3-7419. __________
Motorcycles 570

1977 ELDORADO FLEETWOOD Cadillac. 
Excellent condition. Priced to sell. See 313 
Runnels.

19$3 HONDA XR-100. In excellent condl 
tkm, $400. Call 247 39*3, ask tor Chase.

TWO OVAL marble bath tubs. Branham 
Furniture, 1000 East 3rd. 263 30*6.
FOR SALE- Approxlmstsly 1300 tset 2 7/S 
tubing. Clean and straight. .S3 cants foot. 
Call 267 9303 after 6 p.m.
1st HOUSE WEST of Hubbard Pocking. 
Concrete contractor soiling all his tools 
and retiring. 3 trowel machine's 36", 
Surveyor's Level, all hand mode tool*. 
Total price 1490.
L.C. SMITH DBL 12 guag* shotgun, $423,1 
French B arretts shotgun, $200. 363-t$42.
WELL FOLKS, after a long rest end a few 
bad deals, I need some Allison Automatic 
Transmissions to rebuild. If you con help 
mo, call BUI Smith 393 S799.
SEARS SIDE -by side rofrlgerator /  
freezer, S22S; Sears 30" electric stove, 
$100; S|>eedque*n westier, $100; large 
table with leaf, * chairs, $130. 363-4437.

1979 PO NTIAC  
CA TA LIN A  

Bisassenger Btatlon wagon. 
White outalda, rad vinyl In
terior, Safari Edition, extra 
clean and only 39,(X)0 mllea. 

Sale Priced at $4950.00

JIMMY HOPPER 
A U TO  SALES

1(X)0 North Benton

FOR SALE 1970 *90 Triumph. Excellent 
condition. 263-6434 attar 3:00.
1903 GS1100 SUZUKI. Loaded. Lot* of 
chrome and lights. Excellent condition. 
Beautiful bike. 003 East 10th.
1902 KAWASAKI 200 three wheeler and 
19$3 Kawasaki 250 three wheeler. Excel 
lent condition, call 267-$04S.
Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR O ld  b icy c lo  In th e  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Intormaflon.l

Autos and 
Trucks Wanted 575
WANTED 330 OLDSMOBILE diesel 
parts. 2*3-6284. ______

Jeeps 554
197$ COURIER, $030; Boat, motor and 
trailer, $930; 430 Farmall tractor, $1,230. 
390340*.

194S JE E P: Robullt engine. New gas tank, 
13 inch tires, paint, battery. Good condl 
tIon. $3000. 267 0972.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

Want to Buy 549 Pickups 555

STARTERS, ALTERNATERS, com 
pressors, exchange $15 and up. 4005 West 
Highway 00. 247-3747. _____

GOOD USED furnitura and oppliancas 
Duka Used Furniture, 304 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

1977 TOYOTA pickup good condition, 
good tires, $1,300. Call 363 3133 or 267-3923 
after 6:00.

MUSTANG PARTS For sale. 1964 W and 
1967. 263 0*40.
Oil Equipment 587

WILL BUY good used furniture, applian
ces or anything of value. Branham FurnI 
ture (formerly Dub Bryanrs), 1000 East 
3rd. 3*3 3066.

REBUILT MOTOR tor pickup. 6 cylinder 
240, tSOO. Call 362-3330.

A U TO M O B ILE S 550

19t0 CMC SURBURBAN Sierra Classic, 4 
wheel drive, all electric and power, nice 
condition, $7,373. Call 2*7 1666, aHer 6 call 
267 7023.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your wator needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5331 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590

Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY and haul oft lunktd and wracked 
cars. Also wrocker service and car parts. 
Taxes Wracking on North 17. Days 
2*7-1671. Nights 363-4969.

19*3 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. 13,000 
mile*, dual mufflers, lowered, tube grill, 
spoke wheels, new Eagle ST tires. Call 
263 4909.

CHOATE FAST LINEOaaler tor Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-3331 or 393- 
3920.

197$ CAMARO Z3t 400 4 engine, excellent 
condition. S34S0. 267 343$ or 263 1334 after 
6 p.m.

1976 CHEVROLET 1 TON dooley pickup. 
Loaded. Runs good. $3500. 363 4590 after 6 
p.m.

1900 CAMARO RALLY. Air conditioned 
and rally wheel*. $3493. Call 2*7 7$33.

197$ F 700 FORD COMPACTOR Trash 
truck for sale. Very good condition with 
automatic transmission. 394-4943.

S AATS S um n 1 SOUABS
w n u N o  BvaoiAUi

19$3 OLDSMOBILE 91 Regency. Diesel, 
extra clean, warranty still valid. 367-6574.

1976 INTERNATIONAL 2 Ton, 5 3 Speed, 
good condition. Set up for gooseneck, 5th 
wheel, flat bed, or box. New paint, sell or 
trade. 263 2327.

TAMED RABBIT tor sale, S3. For more
Information call 267-$4$6.____________ __
FOR SALE Large air conditioner, $99 
Call 367 3239.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many (Jnita to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales « 

lIB lW e sttU i 2U-«B43
WE BUY wracked and lunk cars. Call 
Jimmy, a*7-SS6*.
196* CHRYSlIe R NEWPORT. Four door, 
air conditlonina. In vary gpod condition. 
$1,000 firm. 2*7-7303.
1973 MUSTANG, good condition, $1,650, 
dinotto sot S3S. 363-S7S1 attar 3 P.M.
1900 MUSTANG. EXCELLENT Condition, 
$3,500. Call 267-56)4 after 4:00, or can be 
seen at Barber Glass and Mirror.

1981 CH EVR O LET  
PICKUP LONG BED  
V-8 engine, automatic 
tranamiaaion, air condl- 
tlonor, bright yellow outsido 
beige interior.

Sale Priced at $4950.00

JIMMY HOPPER 
A U TO  SALES

1000 North Benton

F IR E  SALE: W indow s, 
Bluobonnot 267-13S4.

$15. 1011

NICE USED couch for sal*. S7S. Call 
367 5454.
HARDWOOD ROCKING Chair- Like now. 
$55. Phone 393-5M.
BEAUTIFUL HANDCRAFTED Afgan, 
broomstick laco, groat gift, $45. Call 
2*3 2037.
SEVEN WEEK Old apricot Poodle. $7$. 
2*3 7027.
RED MALE Dachshund. $35. Appointment 
call 363 ioa4.
FREE FOUR Kittens, need good home. 
700 East 13th, 367-7097.
TROLL MOTOR for boat. Runs off car 
battery. Cheap. $50. 2*3-41ta.

1979 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark V. 
Sal*/ trade, SS,49S. So* at 204 North 5th In 
Coahoma. 394 4506.

Vans 560
1 SET OF Wilson irons, woods, and bag. 
$•9. 267 7720.

FOR SALE 1973 Buick La Sabre, (iood 
running condition, $700. Phone 263-773$.

1904 (X7DGE CARAVAN with all options. 
Trade equity, and take up payment or new 
loan. $14,500. 2*7 75)0.

SO FOOT TRIPOD Breakover tower with 
guy wires. $99.95. 1701 Alabama.
TABLE SAW With 1 HP motor, $90. 
267-7257 after 5.

Price 75®
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